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?It&CTIAIL TRAINING FOR YOUNG MqECHANICS$

Y VERY youth in learning is
trade should endeavour te becomek thoroughly acquainted with the

nature and capabilities of the
inaterials in which ho has te
work, and the character and adapt-
ation of the tools used in handlingz

these materials, and the best mode
of selecting and using the teols

~ 1 necessary te form. the materials into
the shape required. It is not nocesl-

> B ary to go deeply into the theory of
action of these tools, whether they
are te be used with the hand br ap-

(\.. pertain te a machine, but he should
firet of ail study the nature of the
inaterials to be worked and the firît

Pliric-iples Of workinDg theni; and then the hand or mitchine
48caxn be handled te, the heat advantage, so as to

eecouter the ieut resistance, and te produce the inost
Perfect Work.

.ln order for the pupil te becoine fully acquainted
4,1th this subject, it is necessary that he should begin

'tudy and practico upon the niost commo Cn
'6etWorked materials-sucli as wood, as the busis ofOeer5tion, or ratier as tie firat subject of instruction.

li e hOuld study how wood forms, why it ias a heart, a
l"gd~ina fibre, circular and concentric rings and
6]erte* UpenI its strengti, elasticity, durability, euse ofWOrking19 &c. and tien he will be better prepared te
n4dei1stand tice theory of saw teeti, and why a rip saw

s"t be made di fferently from a cross-cut, a pife saw
fl-0nI eue for hard woods.

0ogreat, object tie student should always have in
11 1 learning a trade is to endeavour to sketch eut for

hnlfa system of keeping notes or memoranda, and
%ppyinag both thoory and practice in a reasoning and
t%'sfn8ble inanner, so as to, best realize the desideratuni

«'Pmctical Training."
toaction of eaci tooti should ho considered-

hobehr it is a cutting, a tearing, or a rasping action;hW dum!ble will be the edge; how wide the Ilkerf " in

proportion of the net lumber, and how sxnooth the bide
of the cut are. (There is more philosophy in a pin.
plank and ita manipulation than one would at first thn
for.> Having followed the «material, through its growth
and selections, its felling, seasoning and ripping, we are
next ready to consider the question of planing - intro-
ducing an entirely new principle (or development> of
action. The wonderful principle of the guide is here
introduced te aid in the smoothing and planing action.
The learner must be taught that .a Il mooth " surface is
often out of plane, and a Ilplane " surface very often a
rough one. The chisel and gouge can be used to
groove, chamfer, tenon and mortise. The theory of
the saw and plane, chisel and gouge being understood,
and their use, and the grain and character and behavior
of the wood somewht. familiar, the learner is now
ready to comprehend without difficulty the action of
lathe tools ; the finding also ini the lathe the guide
principle. He should ho taught te an 'aly8e, te con-
sider the lathe tool as a cutting edge with a convè-
nient handie, and flot a handie with a, convenie*it
cutting edge. He will then gradually develop into
the preper understanding of thé action of the lathe,
and the angles of lathe and other teols, viewed in the
abstract, - while at the same time he will be familiit
with the practical difficultiesi and problenia attendant
upon the grain and nature of the material, and the
cause, direction, nature, effeet and amount of the strains,
&c., upon the various portions of the lathe. Having
handled pine wood, lie may next be put upon a ma-
terial having better cutting qualities and leus marked
grain---sap maple wood-and afterwards develop into
the working of walnut, oak and box, and eventually
ebony and ironwood.

Ini oach of these stages the learner should bo set a
definite problem. to accomplish- a problem differing
from one in constructive geometry, in being solid and
tangible inatead of plane and representative.

Cylindrical turning and circular facing being mastered,
boring, hollowing and under-cutting may be taken Up,
until the teols and materials are, as it were, mastered,
or rendered subservient te the will of the worker.
Thon may corne spherieal, oval and eccentric turning,
bringing out but littie more concerning the nature of
the materials, or the action of the cutting-edgea, but
calling forth observation and analysis of the lathe-action
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anid training the mimd to consider a given piece of
work not as a "ljob" or whole, but rather ai, a resuit
-a Beries of solutions of problenis long ago learnod, or
to ho solved. During ail this tueo there may be a
"fcommercial note " made of the quantity of or buik of
matons!l proper to ho removed by various tools and at
vsnious cutting-speeds ; so that whon the learner is put
upon "jobs," lie may estimato, the amount of time Te-
quired to complote each stage-so many hours for rip-
ping, cutting, roughing, &c.

Having learned that with various grades of wood,
and working them in various directions, lie must employ
cutting-edges of various degrees of acuteness applied,
the learner will be quite ready to consider the subject of
metal-cutting. H1e will find the fibrous wrought-iron
and the granular cast-iron, the various kinds of steel and
alloys, requiring spec.ial treatment, just as the varions
kinds of wood did; and lis analysis will dictate that
lie. omploy less acute tools, at a less acute angle;- that
the cutting-speed and the feed ho slower, &c. H s
bench work may be conducted just as with wood ;
sawing, chipping, filling, &c., coming before lathe
work. The lathe and its tools having been studied,
the planing, slotting and shaping machine will bo
more roadily comprehended-the action of the tools
being governed by precisely the sanie general principles;-
the idiosyncracies of esch machine, and the amount of
'work per hour, requiring special study.

if, during this tme, the learner lias been tauglit somae-
thing of tlie laws of stress and strain, lie may apply them
to the use of the materials with wliose nature and
strength ho lias familianised huiseif, and will be prepared
to analys8e and cniticise structures, and eventually to
design and construct tliem.

Sudh a systezu, as liastily and roughly sketclied out,
will ho ten-fold more effective than the shop and ap-
prontice systeni, in prodtî' .ing, not machine tenders (able
to make, with a full sliop and kit te aid theni, what they
have found out by failures how to make), but reasoning
rnechanics, competent to make good things, and to turn
ont good wo rk with inferior appliances, in emergeleciFs.

We are indebted to an excellent article in the Poly-
technie for many of the î>ractical ideas herein suggested.

GANADIAN BUTT~ER.
In March number we inserted an article sud some

illustrations frora that excellent work, the Anierirart
Aqriculturi.st-a work which we heartily wislh was in
the hands of ail our Canadian fariners. These articles
treated on-THE CHEEsE, FACTOIn', CHEESE MAKINO, AND
BUTTER WORKING INSTRUMENTS. We 110w give a page
froni the sanie -%ork showing tlie construction of an
AmEticAN DAIRY, a mode! of whidli was exhibited at
the late Centennial Exhibition.

The qnantity of inferior butter xnanufactured in
Canada is simply a disgrace to our faruiers and a national

oss to the country. Every pound of bad butter made
is, so mnudl money lost te it.

The number of tubs of 'butter offered for sale in
jMontreal at the present tume, sellingy at prices as low as
12 cents per pound, and only fit for axIe grease at that,
is sometiinT extraordinary, and shows a 4rest lack of
knowlodge in its manufacture, or a total disregard of
cleanliness in the dairy. It is rouglily calculated that
the loss te the farinons of Canada, by manufacturing

-w

such an inferioT quality of butter, i8, at a low calculs-
tion, not less than $500,000 per annuni. Why sliould
this ho 1 Why should wo not make as good an article
as ie made in the New Englanid States and the State of
New York, where a pound of bad butter is Iardly evor
seen?1 Thene is no reason wîy we should not do so
-except that arising from carelossness and ignorance-
and the sooner Canadian farmers look te the matter tbO.
botter for tlienselves.

(See page 123 for inodel of a Dairy Fanm).

TME HOUSE PURINISER

Tirs loading article of the first numbor for the yeST
of this useful journal, informs us that it lias entered
upon a new field of usefulness and wider importance
than that whicli it hitherto occupied, and that its prini-
cipal mission will bce to lay hefore dealers in evefy brandl'
of the house turnishing business full and accurate il'
formation in regard to ail matters pertaining te their
trade, and especially as to the state of the wholesalO
market of their wares. To this end it will contain 0
monthly revised and carefuliv compiled liet of ail staplO
goods as well as ail snch novelties as may from. time t4)
Lime ho introduced. A!! Lhe different articles of liouse-
furnishing are illustrated and alphabetically airranged
whidh is most convenient te dealers who may 'wish tO
order goods or to chieck off tlie prices of those they have
ordered. Lt is a work which should bc in tlio lande of
ail dealers in liouse-furnishing, for it not only gives coir-
rect information as to prices snd where the goods are t"
be bought, but it cointains somo excellent illustrations Of
sudh novelties as may seem most deslerving of conspicUl
ous notice, and also some excellent illustrations of
hsndicraft in tinware, &c., of great service te mechanics.

The work is publislied by Tuft & Howard, 12 Murrsl
St., 15 1'ark Place, -New York.

SIMPLE WAY OF LEVELLING AND) ORÀDING.
(See page 111.)

The simplest instrument for the purpese of establishing level'
and grades, consists of two glass tubes, A and A, each tied to &
stick C and 1), and placed verticall>' the tubes are opened st*
both ends and connectet1 at their lower parts by a large piece Of
India-rubber tubing E F. If now water is poured in one of the twoý
glass tubes A, it will pass through the rubber hose E, F, reach th$,
other glass tube B, and stop there just as higli as in the firat, 110

niatter how uneven the ground in which the sticks are placed.
If the ground is very unieven, it is well to have the glass tubes
long enough. If now poles 0 H are driven to the height Of
the water in the tubes, their top wilalincteoeevl 5 d
the depression of the soil can b e measured on the pales ; a'nd if
a grade is required, it can be measured above or below the thi1s.
established level.

This arrangement is siruilar to the Japanese level represent;ed
on page 74 of our April number for 1876, with the advantj'
that it is more correct ini proportion to the length of the ru
ber tube, while a special advantage is that it is evenrpossible
in this way to make levels between places around corners whefe
froni olie point the other is invisible, or at both aides of an in-
tervening object, as a rock K, a wall, tree, &c., as represented iii
our engraving, in whieh we îvish to correct the impression which
the engraver unfortunately con veys by makîug the ii like
section in which the tube passes through a hole. It is intended
to represent the exterior of a h11, around which the tube iS'
conducted, lying everywhere on the upper surface of the ground.
As rubber tubes may be had in lengths of 21 feet, and are easill
joined together, the levels maY be easily deterniined in this ¶"'f
at distances o! 100 feet or more.- &ientiftc.

[April, 1878.
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THE MANUFACTURLE 0O? N.&RBLEZE BLATE
MNTE1J.

The manufacture and use of marbleized slate for many pur.
?pses--the most important of which is for mailtel pieces-has
ireached sucli a magnitude as to warrant description at our hands,
even were the proceas leas interestiDg to note.

We have accordingly availed ourselves of the courtesy of one
of the leading houpes in this line, in obtaining information on
the subject, fromn personal inspection of the works and the work
there going on.

The material chose» for ornamentation, in imitation of fancy
marliles, is slate, which lias the advantage of low cost, ease of
sawing and working, and fine grain. The sîste used at these
works cornes from. Vermout by veasel, and is landed on the
wharf of the works.
rIt is ini slalis, about an inch thick, roughied to the sizes and

shapes xnost used. The outlies are cut with a baud saw. Marbie
is inferior l'or " mitrbleizinig," because of its cost and its coarser
grain ; the grain of siate rnnig in planes parallel with the flat
surfaces, while marlile is open and purous, and requires more eoat-s
of pigment. Rubbiug and smoothiuig are performed on a hori-
zontal cast irop wheel, about 10 ft. in diaieter, ruining 57 re.
volutions a minute. For marbie, coarse grit sand is nsed, for
sîste a very fine grit.

The wheel at the works in question bas beau worn dowîî from
2j inches, to less than à in. lu thiekness. Afrer smoothing,
any channels that are to be nmade are cut with a rotary dîamond
cutter, the bit being, hollow and rotating about 5,000 tinws per
minute ; a streain of water passing through it preventing injury
to the diamonds.

The channel in a Il haif front" is cut iii about three minutes
by hand, it would take one man au hour. The arm carrying the
bit is heavily weighted, to ease the operator sud cause greater
steadiness of cut. Cliannels having acute angles, or suinken
bevels, niust be cut by haud, as mnust, sonie irregular desigrs.
The muner curve of the front la worked to a true line, if a fire-
board is to lie set in, otherwise, the frarne of tihe heater wilI
cover any trifling irregularity. he slali being worked to the re-
quired outline and surface, la now ready for marbleiziug. The
Ilground" is minerai color, ground in copal varnish, becauise
this is a quick dryer. The grouiid is generally black or brown.
When dry, it is ready for tihe vcin in g or patter». Upon the sur-
face of a tank of water, varions colora rnixed in oul are spread
in peculiar characteristie )atterns, these varying accor ding as
the coloris ground, dro.ped, or sprinkled on, and stirred, fanned
or otherwise mingled and iutertaugled. The colora do iiot bleud.
A slab being dipped edgewise ini the water, is brouglit up so that
the variegated fin adheres to its surface, makîng the 1'marbie
patteriL."

The marbled slabs are put lu a steani kil» and kept at froin
1850 to 210Q F. for 12 bonis, baking the colora thoroughly. The3
are naext coated with copal varniali, and again kiln.dried ;then
rubbed down with pumice-stone powder, agalu varuished aud
dried, and then rubbed with the finest polishing powvder, and
then with the hiund ; wheu they have a higli, ricli lustre, aud are
rcady to lie shipped or to lie put together by clamps, &c., in
place. Therô are about nine " standard " marbies wbich are
imitated ; about six or seven occasioually selected, and about
s.x or eiglit odd patterns very rarely called for. Mexican onyx
ligts, as yet, baffied aîl imitative skili.

Where there are "lpanels " to represent various marbies on one
salb, they are separated by cnt lines, which are either illed with
gold size, or otlîerwise used to act as'boundaries. The veiningof on stone sthould not appear continuons in an adjacetpae
representing another kind of atone ; this is a common fanit, and
iii in part remedied by leaving a wide unveined band or channel
between the panais. Where there is a sinaîl veinad panel, or a
series of such, on a plain black ground, the panais are firat
colored by dippiug or hand work, and the surronding surface la
colored with a brush.

If the geueral surface is veined, the panels are firat made, and
then covered wvit h paper, the whole alali is than dipped, and the
paneis are protacted by paper. Wa ahould mention that an ex-
pert Ildipper " will prepare the filma and dip 400 square feet of
alate (about 150 sialis) i» five hours.

[Some fine apecimens of imitation marlile can be seen at the
private office of the Editor, 539J Craig Street.]

Quioxiir DRYiNQ GLUE.- Put your glue into a bottle two-
thirds full, up with common whiskey, cork tightly, and set it
by for two or three d.aya; it will dissolve without thse applica-

[tion of heat, and will keep for years.

The flowing UJnited States Patents were grantid tW
Canadians during the months of January and FebrualrY
la8t :
N. Loverin, Montreal, Que., January 1, 1878, No. 198,749, Ap-

paratus for Teaching History.
H. F. Howell, Sarnia, Ont., January 1, 1878, N~e. 198,761,

Roasting Ores.
E. A. Bradley, Ottawa, Ont., January 1, 1878, No. 198,869,

Camp Bedstead.
W. D. Webster, St. Catherines, Ont., January 1, 1878, No.

198,910, Hand Hoe.
W. Drum, St. Mary's, Ont., January 8, 1878, No. 198,972, Car'

Coupling.
G. Goodwin, Cookshire, Que., January 8, 1878, No. 199,054,

Tanning Leather.
G. Bisset, Jr., Quebec, Que., Jannary 15, 1878, No. 199,179,

Collapsible Cores for Casting.
B. F. Baltzby, Montreal, Que., January 22, 1878, No. 199,491,

Photographie Plate Holder.
J. Blakeley, Toronto, Ont., Jcnuary 29, 1878, No. 199,618, Car

Axie Box.
G. Brown, Montreal, Que., January 29, 1878, No. 199,616, Me-

t'al Cans.
J. Kinney, London, Ont., January 29, 1878, No. 199,651, Iron

Fences.
W. T. Aikins, Toronto, Ont., February 5, 1878, No. 200,012,

Grease-arresters for Sinks.
S. Horsford, Halifax, N. S., February 5, 1878, No. 199,906,

Skates.
E. R. Whitney, Magog, Que., February 5, 1878, No. 200,114,

ilarvester Cutter Bars.
H. W. Searle, Harnilton, Ont., February 12, 1878, No. 200,152,

Sulow Shovels.
L. Durand, Quebec, Que., February 12, 1878, No. 200,183,

Dough Kneading Machines.
E. B. Beer, Sussex, N.B., February 19, 1878, No. 200,426,

Target.
J. Foley, Montreal, Que., February 26, 1878, No. 200, 608, Water

Filters.
T. Walgh, Montreal, Que., February 26, 1878, No. 200,676,

Water Meters.
J. Dewe, Ottawa, Ont., February 26, 1878, No. 200,702, Postage

S tamps.

A SOLUTIO-T Of cyanid of potassium is the best poison to kili
insec!ts of any kind.

A CORI) Of stone, 3 bushels of lime, and a cubic yard of un»d
will lay 100 cubie feet of wall.

FRENcEi FuRNITURE PoLIsn.-Take 5j pounds of shellac, Si
puds of resin, and also 3j pounds of turpentine, 1 pound of

li0mpblack, 3 gallons of alcohol, and J a gallon of linseed oil.
Meit the gums in the oul by gentie heat, let the mixture g et cool,
and then add the other ingredients. It should be allowed tO
stand two or three weeks before using.

PAVER, LACE.-The perfection in machinery, and the novelties
introduced thereby, find illustration in a recent occurrence a
Berlin. A lady pflrchased for soins relatives two silk ties, with
lace bordera, which were generally adnîired, until it was dis*
covered that on1e of the ties was bordered with real lace and the
other by paper lace of 8imilar pattern.

PIVOT TEETH IN DENTISTRY-AulOng the beat of the invell*
tions in the way of, pivoting is a device of Dr. Bonwill's. The
root being cut dw OW the pulp.cana1 is reamed out greatly iu
excess of the size of the pivot that ia to occupy it. A pivot
made of platinum wire, upen which a screw ia cut, is next
fitted into the canal and firm]y packed into place through
the use of amalgain. When this amalgam is set, the teeth-
the pivot hole running through it-is placed upon the pivoto
and is screwed solidly into place by means of a delicate nut, m»ade
of gold. It will be understood, of course, that the fitting of the.
tooth in position lias been done at the turne of setting te pilot
into the root. This operation, when well accornplished, hol 6

p ivot tooth so firmly in place t»t it rnay be uaed with the utznost

freedomn in mastication .- Scintific AmerÎcan.

100 [April, 1873.
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FREEIIA!D ORNAMEMT.
(FromtVEilL Fosi i-nz's work oit Drawing.>

Freeian, thughperbaps îîot su intercsliîîg lu ils n ature

auay uther branches of drawing, is su essi-ixihil feature ini

perception of forîn, and lthe btand g:tiuts power in ils tiolinea-
lion. fleuce a dloubile advantage is gant rthe 1pwe lu
appreciate beauly or lu delect error, andu, seco11tdiy, lthe fai-ul1ty
of produiig realu aceuralo reîiîesi-ntaliois eof su ch Ï0omi1s.
Tbanks tu lthe feit tîeil of lecitrical tdcdîi-:tii, that lin>w i s itou-
rapidly al)imoai(-Iiiîg wiiet irawinig w iii ce-ate lu lie cleias
au actýoiplisitutexilt iiîereiy. Seeiî-g, hitlisgriiîgieiiiî
for art instruction, il iieeomesa nattir tif grrave iniiiortut nec
that exaraples of a suitable kiil, ai hirolier iithoîs of iii-
struction, sltould lie provitlî-i, if drtwîing la reaiiy lu possess
that praclioal value, wii is niow hiti i ri. Ou the otixer
lîand, il is ztu lems iteedfui' ltaI thti stident--siitch exaxuples
beiug pr,îviiiodI-shoiild bear iniiii îtîthal perfe-ction is a pliant
of slow gi-owlth. Ilexice arises oute of' the difliculties of thei
leacier; for, witile maniy are wiiliug lu utridergo wiiat %ve uma
caTi the drudgrery of tise carlier lessoîts-those ittotnîilts tbt
svein so disiîeaî-teniîag befote lte luit-rosI is aron--ild atnd lie
mind t-iicouiraged liy pt-ugress (ud- uhxr and tliey atre nt
few) cast aside snch restraiits. Tliey si-e nu valine it their w-ork:
lhey are usacitinis s, sud w-sut aI once 10 draw plan anti eleva-
lion of a locomotive; or lhey are cahinel-utakers, and thev inust
begin aI once ho design for furniture; or lhey înay lie amteurs
-persous whio iieed it slnuly urawittg with a view lu iti-reaseti

effii-euvy in titeir business, anîd the ciroilary of suacli atitltionai
pow-er, more waee l receive-and, Ihi-teforeF, tiîey think lhîît,bo liion aI least, nu such. coturse of stnuiy is iîeessary. Tii»-
many a pupilil lias coîne lu nue desiring lu sketch it water-coloi's
wiio was iialale e voit su inuch. as to onîliine correclly, andt vel

uo îîroud bo Iean. Suci dIo not realise ltai lthe luftiest bilîl(-
iîîgs have the dee1 îî-st foattidatiotis; tuaI lthe troc ntutst lie loîîii-i
mauy a year befote ils fruit is galered; ta lthe facile touîcli
lhey admîire su mtuci- ini soute emiaienl mtan's w-urk bas uer-h
acquired by (ti1 of lotng years of devotion lu bis art; anti that
the <lever sketlii llîey saw tdone iii souet-lwentv uiiuît-îw
bul tbe gallîering ini of the fruit of îuauy monlus of previoun-
uratli ce.

Wiiile Ibus cautiotinig lthe stotient, itowever, 1 utay aiso dis-
hearten biiut: for lie wiil say: "iiow t-ait 1 non- give yî-ars of*
my life bo titis porsuit? " 1 woîîiil, Iborefore, liasten bo îîdd
tIsaI, wh' le eminence eau only thus bc atlaiîted, yeî, if onlY the
founudation lie truiy laid, enougît at-powor naaiy he spt-tuiiy se-
quired. lu becoîne bot pleasure sud profil to ils possossor.

Freehand dr-swing laussesses Ibis gri-al uiivaiilagfe ovin utao.y
other kinds of art-wuîk, thal it iiprosses on the begitie iti tî
necessily of scrauluis aceurai-y. 11>-giueis are freqitî-tly t
lu a mut:h more seihictive 'Kiîd ut wurk -ulttle îîicluresîîx ti-lails
of gables, mallec gates, anîd so forth; but tixese, titugli mtore at-
tractive, andtI herefore mure duigerous, arc iit îîtarIy s0 gioti
for lthe îîreliutixaty praclice. Witen lthe btandi litis tîcquired the-
needîtîl accnracy, liiet tise früeoit of touci wiil coueic (lu de
course, but lthe alteiniîtet frecîloît wiîhiît firnt baisi.s is o1)]y
hurtful, and inisciivtîus. For titis saine rt-at-on, geoîîsetry niakes
an excellent study in aiterualion witht the, freels:tîd. w-ork, as, lin
Ihat îoo, the- most otureful work is î-oquirod. 1it geuniclry, as lu
freebauti drawiug, tIse eye readily dehelts cri or, eveta wlien lue
baud. fruin want of presexîl skili, is uxiable lu rcîtîedy il. Theo
pupil must bue carefîlti l keep) thti-ne modes of workiiîg quite
(listinet. Frciîlaitd drawiîg is su caAa-d, because il i8 quile in-
d-peîsdent of auy snch. necisanical aida as lthe riler or c ;îips
lu fact, their use is îlot pernissable, as il ceases lu lie freitsnd
if lbey are empioyed. Ou lise olliî baud, geoîîîeiry absolnlcly
reqîtires their use; and il is as muei ais error (aud onue t-ounntouly
indulged. in)> for the stutieît lu sketch lus geuxîuctriual probloîtas
by iiatd as lu use any ailifit-iai helps ia overcoining the dilii-
cullies lie înay ecocutner ini bis fr-eliandî. I have set-l utsaîy a,
studeul, aflt-r skcltchîng a liroblein freely oî tuhe blAack huard,
nte-Ty uttabie lu work il rîgidly out witb bis instrumients on a
sheet of palier, tbe lwo lhiugs being su very differeul iii tlueir
nature. lil titi- saute way, thle student who shlows iiseif
the lise of compuasses or i-nier while engaged lu so-called free-
baud becouxies titeix slave: their use craxnps bis prugress, -sud
bie is nder a painful feeinxg of restraint directiy a sîroke isas
to be atlempîahd wiliîout tiseir aid.

Wh;le anytbing Tike ruling, or bcnding thae paper dowu the
nmiddle, or suscb-like litle suibterfuges, are Ibus, from thIe
nature of the work, inadmissable, il is a question in my own

mind iîow far an occasional measurement, after the completion
of the wvork, is at tiintes aliowable. If r#esortel to at ail, il
shonld ahvays be in the order jiost named-îîot first the îneasure-
nment aud then the diiawing utade to fit lt-but tirst the draw-
ing lionestly striveni for-, and tdteu, if at ail, the weasuriug test.
The teniîtton te> reort to its uise, eveu under these limited
cond1ition>, is very grealt tint its oniy value lies iiu this, that
whîre a begrinner's untrailîed eye l'ails to shiow lîjut hlow griev-
ously lie niay lie wrong, and fltehacher fails to coni'ince hixlu
of b'is fault, a stî-ip of lialer judiciously aliîlied, first to the
co1îy andi then to the student's work, 'is an irresisîihle argu-
mnent--an uiîiipre whose decision rannot lie impt1 ined. Bear
iniiÂmni, h1ou ever, that it eaii barfly be too littie used, and

lthat ils use îuay very easily degenerate iîîto an abuse.
It wvîll nlol In ail cases fie niecssary for Ihe puii lu go thiolngli

the u ixole of' thi-se exýtapjles. Sonie w-ill show nmolle natural
Iaptit ode than otiiers; anti. wbile a few may flnd it net cssary, ilol
only lu go tittougli the enlire set, but even lu draw some again
anid agaiin, others will fe-pl justified by tîteir progresa in missing
one oecasionially, w-hile the great number to select from will be
a w-elenîe fée-toire in the, present course. Be the number aI-
îeiipîi-d few or miaux-, let the %-ork, so far as it guis, hie thorough.
If at aiîy lime the task grows wearisoine, either subdue the
feelinig liy sheer force of will, or failinig that, lel the work be
Put asile for a w-hile, as haif-hearted. woî k is of litIle value.
Above ail, bew-are of tiat constant lenuptation to youug beginers
-the desîre bo get a lhitig (loue anîd out of the way. This is
donbly wrong; for, first, to finiish oine drawiug, is but the first

tiep Low-ards beginiugitc anjother; the sui)jtcl truly has altered,
lýut lthe next subject brings ils owîî share of tlifficnlty and
labiour to be gone through a o less ltbait is predecessor ; and,

sîcnlil raises a fidse standard in tiie pupil's niind: quality
:hoîuie1 sîri con for ratlier Ihan ruere tjuanutitv. The practical
-1 istion is not - How xnany doue l but rathier, '6 Hlow well
doune ? " Let the stuilent couquer as lie 1 îroceeds. If bis firsl

1 it tu'npt is a failure, let thal rathor spin, hii tl a fresli endeav-
i ol:. Tiiere is tiotliingç ieroic in beiiug hi-ateii, and, if any of
tii. e ext piresenl an turnount of diflicully tit seenîs bard
lii 4liverooînet, the learitier must nul rest satisfied with the sense of
falue, bul lîy again.

Patii-e frequieitly raîhe- titan for auy cousiderable lime aI
oui- sitting. Dî-awing 15 su essentially a thiiug of practice atîd
htabit, of hand aud eyo, Ihat lie wlho is bialf-hearled euough
a. ont ilto uit il aside for a fewv weeks at a sîreleli, must be
conten)t tu fintI, w-lieulie resines his wurk, Ihat bis faculties
hiavi- ru1sled souîewhiat, Ibal lus eye lias losI ils nice discrimi-
natîionî, luis band soute, aI least, of ils old cunnung. By
littt- audtiutle, if steadily adbered lu, tbe seuse, of growing
iiîiwi- ivili anise, and( thius lthe sîndet, baviug tided over the
eariier iiays of disappoinîtmexît, wiil begin lu see some show uf
frui t, soinie retturr for <iys of îiisappoiriumur, some returu for bis
labonu-. iet hixu ieware, however, of ait uverweening con-
fidc1-4.ý iu iiself. Nu studi-ut is worthy of the name wbo
ilous îîîî realise ltai the road t-a perfection stretches befure
lijîn for înauv a mile 10 corne ,anti sucli au unle will bardly
tare te> repose ou bis latirels aI titis early stage of the
jouritt-v In requiring thec studi-rt, su far as ur influence
-att-nu(s, lu retrace bis steps, aîid lry again and again at
iuiy of thevse exanipies wlîici lie fails lu manage aI firsl, I
amt aware ltaI lthe leaciter is impusing a somewbat beavy
hurulen on bint ; but 1 bave nowliere througbout this litt1e
essay loi,ý binai titat drawing is ail suuslîine :I have, on thie
cimulrary, tried lu impress on him, wilhoul discouraging bim,

itaI dîawitug is reAl work. A boy at scbool will go tii ougb
the saine Frent-l exercises lime afler lime, tli lie lias maslered
thiii-; the girl will sit aI lthe piano for bours together, guing
uver the saine scaies; tbe chld bas many a fali before il runs
alune: wiîy Ihen expeet Ibat drawiug alune sbould lie an excep-
tion, atnd lthaI, lu Ibis, lu altempt. is lu achieve ?

lIt lookiug carefîîliy tiiroligh, this book, the pupil- will easily
discer ltaI te exaînîtes nîay lie convenienlly divided int
lwo bruail classes : the first consisting of represenlalions of
natuiral leaves, the second of arbiîrary, oruarntal foruts, mure
or less baseti upon such naltural growlb. During the lime lie
is at w-ork uponi the first of Iliese sections, lie will fiud il a
pleaç;aîtt variation in bis task, if lie occasioualiy lry a real leaf
iiislead. Ile ivili fiud il a more difficuît sludy Iban tise chîer;
but as il is perlîaps pleasauter, and also the sort of lhing bis
praclice in Ihese oullines ougbl speedily lu lead 10, il will give
bini a seuse of grealer realily lu luis labours. We do flot want
Iim l t ee Ibat lthese few oullines sum up the wliole of what
we may legilimalely cali freebaîîd. Wheu 1 once again remind
hin Ibat freeltanti, in the bruad sense of thîe word, means any
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ndfdrawiug in which instruments have no share, hie will
eethat the subject bas far wider range. Todraw a cat is am

' 811 a exercise ln freehand as to draw an ornamental seroli,
a'fd 't is h fless so if your model is a veritable living animal.

We rerely give the ornamental forma first, beeanse tbey present
fewr difficulties to the beginuer, sud their rigid precision is a
Yluable discipline at the outset. Iu drawing the section follow-
'fig the natural leaf forais, the work mnay also be pleasantly
Varite y e find ing t e n drawn, it would be excellent prac.

tic o find sucb another on the capital of some coluinu, and
attetuapt it wbieu in relief. The designs emibossed on book-
co"ers will often afford good examples for a change of work, or

the ionogramaso often stamped on envelopes. By thus at times
4'verging froin the beaten course, the student will realize what
' drawilug pow.-r is doing for him, and sec aud comprebend
fibre t'ulIy ha service.

1,dangany objeet, it is ofteu an advantage to lightly draw
ý] euclosing line passing througb. ail the salient points. Thus,
'lthe oak leaf in this prescut serjes, the learner wiîî notice that

aQI the lobes of the leaf could be just fitted, so to apcak, witbin

91 ii a lino. It is a good plan, then, to draw sucli a Une,
,vh vsgreater acuayfrequently to bis work, and it eau,

o ndon withl be removcd. Hol will see that, iii the drawing
UO5tliral leaves, this principle has in cvery case been applied.

th5 t'eean leaf is serrated, that is to say, the edge of it cut like
ge eet of a saw, let him draw a liue first of all to get thec

gelea shape of the leaf-sucb a line as would touch the points
ofthe leading serrations. After this bas been successfully

raigdthe amaller toothiîîg of the edges eau more essily ha
ade: The copy based on the leaf of the strawberry is s very

food Illustratio of this, 'which is also iudicatad fu the acanthus
ear already referred to.

dhllnever the copy lias both aides alike, let him begin by
liig a central lina, and in this, as in ail constructive huaes,
ete work ha as good as lie las tha power of making it. Ha

I.not thuîîk, becausa thase liuas reslly forni îîo part of the
'18ejwork, sud are destined on its completion to be removed,

hrfre, they need niot lie drawn with inucli care ; for on
th" accuracy or inaccuracy dapenda, in a very great measura,tequestion wbetbar the drawing built up by their meaus shahl

ba 8iiecess or a failure. The drawing that thus begins askew
rai8t eud askew, sud no amounit of added detail, however

ea idete fact that the drawincg was too hastily coin-
be - aviug got the central lina true, the pupil should
fi 8 atthetopanddraw a portion of the left aide, selecting

tttose parts that are contiguous to the middle line, and
Rrards addiug the outhying parts. Hel sbould not, however,

1hthe wbole of tbe laft aide firat, sud then endeavour to re-
-ptodiuce it ou the riglit baud ; but rathar, having drawn one
Olirv6 on, the oue aide, drasa the corresponding baîauciug curve

he Other aide. Wben a curve starting fromi the central
nhle en ds at some distaxice from it, a hueo should ba drawn froni
fiidlet ofn toin wor riglit angles to the upriglit lina in the

IIIIe O thewor, ud thciî, judging the distance very care-
equYai b the eya, should lia coutinued fro'm the niiddle, until it is

, 111 lengtb on ecd aide of the enitral axis : its extramjity
ane give tbe point for the terminstin of the correspond-

erve on tbe riglit baud aide. The leariier mnay draw as
B1nY8ch i nes as bie pîcases fromn ail tic laading points, bear-

11R 1 rid tbat the distances must lia jndgad by the eye alone,
Ud t bat the hu es must be trniy perpendicular to the centre

TecOncludlug sud more elaborate examplea, it w ill be accu,
sected from axisting remnains of past oruamental art,

aebiat fyOf tha! Renaissauce period. It bas beau thouglit adyjas-
Ilaintae closing shoota, aftar lia studaut has had prelimi-
to 1 Praetce at the forma whichbhave been specialhy dcsigned

aelhitate bis progress, to set before bil, ane illustrations
.ii aUtbeutic sources of the direct application of the power

1freahauid drawiug that lie has thus acqnired te decorative
as exemplifiedj in the works of others. Hie will thus, wa

d ecit e to wbat end bis laboura bave becu teudiug, sud so
in ePOSsiblygreater encouragement to go forward tban hie

thOfit O10fremnthe mare copyiug of arbitrary forma wbicb,
gAA t excellent as exercises, msy iiet, pabys, sufficieutly

le teslvesd satisfy tic studant as to their ntility aud ultimata
*,,~fit Thesa axamplas are ahl wiat is tecbuicalhy termed

a11 oruian.ental art, whatsoever, beiug capable of clas-
!!Jion nder two great divisions, the " fiat " and thse
w 0 llid "o-or, in other words, surface oruameut, ha it painted,

ýV""1euaRtualed, engravad, iulaid, &c.; aud relief oruament--reauing from carviug, stauiping, or. moealing. In the

firat great clasa, the decorative effect is prodttcad by Unes or
masses of cohour, sud iu the second by massas of light sud shade.
A fictitieus affect of relief eau be producad in surface decorations,
as in iuauy sixtaenth century ilhuminated MSS ; but such
trcatmexît is not raally lagitimate, sud is neyer met with lu
the bcst perioda of ornamantal art.

Sbould the studaut, ou arriving at thia peint, feel desirous
of emulating tbe skill iu design of others, we would recommeud
him, before entering upon s too ambitions sud indepaudaut
trial, to take oua 9f thc prescut advanced ilunstrations, snd,i
sitar atudying the general arrangement of hunes, to adapt soma
otier foliatad forma to tham- the heave8 of tic ivy, strawlierry,
arrowiead, sud mauy others given in the earlier examples,
bcing admirably suited te sucb a purpea. It must ha remem-
lie-red, iowever, that truc oruamaent doas not consiat iu the
mere reproduction of natural growth, but in its due adaptation
to decorative forma. A certain *"con ventioualism " of treat-
ment to fit tbe design for its service is the true principhe teý
adopt, sîthotigli "naturaliam" inay, according to circumatances,
be more or lesa suggested. It la a very difficult prollm. te
define bow far eitber priuciple may ba developed in a given
desigu, but if the student wihl licar in mmid the distinction
betwecu pictorial sud decorativa art-the oue dealing with the
actual appearauca, a direct trauscript of Nature's lovehineas,
whule tbe other is a more or leas idaized rcndering, a sugges-
tion of the ustural baauty, rather than au attempt to directly
imitate it in an unsnitable material-sncb cousideration will
possibly sufficiently safa guida to iudicatc tbe riglit course te
adopt, thougli it i.q impossible to lay dowu any general ruha te
regulate the precise degrea of convautionahiaru that may at any
special case be desirabla.

Though tiesa examples wilh be found to be of the best prac-
tical size for workiug from, it will semetimes li a splace of god
discipline te ra-drsw tham te a larger or amnallar sosIe, sud more
aspacially if auy tendeucy te nfair measnriug manifesta itacif.
Iu ail examinations, too, in wiich fraehand entera, tha exam-
pies baveaslways to ba aulargad or raducad. If, therafora, the
intention is ta go in for any such axantination, it will ha wall te
bear thia in mind fromn tima to time. In thus altcring tic scahe,
the pupil mnust lia careful to keap bis work in tic due proportion
sean in the copy. As bis work progressas, aven if it appears
satisfactory, lat himn turu it upsîde down occasioually : bis ay e
wilh than, vcry probably, notice little inaccuracies that would
otherwise escape observatiou, as ha secs bis work ndar freali
conditions; and tbe ayc, somewhat jaded bafore, datacta more
recdily any arrors that may bave crept in. Let him svoid nsiug
bread, or the praparation known as ink-erasar-the bread,
liecausa the crumba Will fraquntly get under the paper. sud se
spoil s good curva by the unavannass tbey causa, sud ic ink-
eraser because it Icads to caralassness of work. The pupil uaing
it doas net take the pains ha shonîd do, as ha kuews that, no
miatter how bad the linae, this praparation wihl remova it. It sîso
damages the surface of tbe papar. The slovauhy style of work
to wbich. it leads is, howaver, tic grate8t objectJon te has usa.
ludia rubliar is sufficieur for ahI purposes. No lino shouhd lie
drawn in the first sketch se darkly ti 'at that wouId uot ramnove
it: whila, in the fiuished drswing, the darker hunes emphoycd
arc tiosa wbich tie prel imiusry bketch should have sbown to lie
correct, sud ahi arasure tien bacomas ucadîcas. Bread may be
occasionalhy nsed to dlean the wbola surface of tic paper; but if
duc care ha takan, sud a place of dlean paper kept undar the
hsnd duriiug tise progreas of tic work, tic papar necd neyer get
se soiled as te ramIer the use of braad naceasary.

Whan ona form passes in frout of suother, draw tic Iowcr oe
faiutly tbrougb, as indicatad liy the dottcd huaes seau lu several
of tic axamplas. Without this pracaution, the forma are very
likely to hava a disjoiutad look.

lu conclusion, hat me once more urge on tic studaut tiat,
wil the disciplina is a vaînable eue if due pains ara exercised,
the value will lia very sligbt witbont sncb cara. No aritimeti-
clan is satisfied with a werking, that oomes uearîy right ; ne
mathematicisu will accept au approximuatiou tothe truth mnerciy:
let me thon impreas upon the learnar tic importance of attaiuing
as full s. measura of proficicucy, s tep by stap, as lias in bis
power, sinca a few of the axamples, well drawn, will have a value
a bndred-feld greatar tian couhd possibly rcsuht from a sîurred
axecution of tie wbola aries.

F. 'E. HuLmE, F.L.S., &c.
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CHEMISTRY, PHYSICS AND TECHNOLOUY.

Hlorn Buttoit«, How Made.-The manufacture of horn
buttons in one that ie interesting from its antiquity, and from
the miodern improvementh that have been introduced into it.
Long befo.re nietal buttons were made for general wear, the
horn button shared with the boue button the patronage of the
poor. At present, the horn button je used principally for
ghooting coats and veste, aud for shoes aud boots. The horu
bîîtton is not, however, made from horn as the name indicates,
'but from the hoofs of horned cattle. The hoofs of each ani-
mal will weigh about two pounds, and more than eighty tons
are used up yearly by one factory in Aberdeen. The hoofs of
horses are not suitable for the purpose. When the hoofs
arrive they are thrown into a large cauldron and boiled until
they are soft. They are thon eut into halves, and the sections
transferred to theo work-shop. Ilere the "blanks" are pierced
or punched out by young women seated at hand-presses. Tihe
blau ka, which are of a whitieh color, are then placed in vate

ia strong dye, either of black, red or green, the only colore
which the hoof will take, where they remain until they are
thoroughly dyed. Black je the most common color used.
The next-operation je te fix the shank, which je doue while
tii. blank je soft and hot. This ln a rapid process, and like
mont of the. other operations je performed by childreu. The
horn button, after being shanked, remains but a plain piece
bf rounded hoof, flot even fiàttened or emoothed-on its- surface.
The. ïnet oporation ie te place it in a mould, haviug an orifice
for the shank to fat it. This mould merely contains the mak--
ors' nanie or trade-mark. and ie for the. under surface of the
-button. The mould contains a dozen repetitione of «the samn"
pattern. When the. buttons are ranged in this receptacle they
vre heated over au oven until they are almost as soft as wax,
when au upper mould, contiuing the pattern whioh is to be
ieipressed Upon them, aud which fits closely upon thc other
id placed over it. The two are thon subjected te the press,
and the buttons are taken out round and complete, with the
*exceptiou of au ociéasional roughueqs around the odge, rosult-
ig fromn the overfiow of the molten substance. 'l hie je after-
wards pared off. The buttons are then fixed by their shanks
upon a plate of metal, and subjected te the operation of aî
brush or a serios of brushes movcd by steamn power, whichi
vgives them the last touch aud produces a beautiful polish..
They are now ready for cardiug aud packing.

The Parie makers of horn butons are colebrated for ern-
ploying mauy of the. best die-sinkers of France. Buttons of
large size onablo the artist te display ability, and thc vory
fine olassical heade upon some of the buttons in atto-relievo
show a great amount of skill in the execution of the dies; on
some, colora have been introduced in iudented rings, which at
a short distance look both neat and effective, lu corne French
buttons the. opacity of the horu (or more properly hoof> ren-
dere them unattractive at a short distance, aud it is ouly upon
close examnation that their menite are discovered.-&iantofc

ILenady for Obeaity.
Âccording to Dr. Philbert, the. waters of Brides lu

Savoy, whlch are very similar te those of Carlsbad, are very
ugeful in tiie treatmeut of obeâity. The purgative saite
costained iu these waters are suiphate of -oda, chioride o!
sodium, chioride of miagnesium, suiphate of magneela, aud
aulphate of lime. To lucroase the. effect, from 15 to 80
graine of suiphate of soda are added to each glass of miner
ai water. The quantity taken daily je -1 quart, divided into
three doses, and the purgative effect je producod lu two or
-tire. days. Tho eourse may luet frorn four to six weoks.
Ais an adjuvant Lo the waters, a vapor boith may be taken
efery day or every second day. Farinaffeous aud sacchariné

articles of food are îiot allowod, and brandy, liqueurs, and
coffee are interdicted ;but the quantity of food le uot lim-
ited, and a moderate amount of wiue may be taken wlthout
harm. Muscular exercise le considerod indispensable, and
the mountalue lu the. viciuity of Brides afford every facility
for walking, where, lu addition, this treatmont rnay b. fol
lowed hi- the grape cure.

To BLEACH Sroiqoz.-$oak it well lu dilute muriatic aid
for twelve houri. Wash well with water, to, remove the.
lime, then immerse it in a solution of hyposulphat. o! soda,
to which dllute muriatic acid has been added a moment b..
fore. Afterit i.bleachedsufRientycnmove lt#waeh agate,
and dry it. It may thum bo bloached almost suow white,

Col or-Blindness le stili the subject of mucli investigationf
in Europe, witb somewbat surpnising resulte. On one French
railroad 1,050 men, froin 18 ro 50 years of age, were exanîined
f rom July, 1878, to October, 1876, on objecte o! colo7r, violet,
green, bloc, yellow and red. Niniety-eigbt, or nearly, 10 pe;
cent.. mnietook at lesat one e! these colonrs. The errors md
were : COncerning violet, 78; bine, 50; green, 54; yellow,
14; red, 10. Twenty-nine gave correct answers "1af ter ropentcd
hesitationa," and oight corrected mietakes afterwardF. <)»ly
eleven of the whole number were rejected for color-t>Iindness.

aihmsiwai Roevi-w, vol. xv, 208.

Fracta and @imple Fornmulm for Mechanicoe Faruerne
and Engineors.

Two huudred and seveuty cubic feet of uow meadow hay
aud 216 aud 248 foot from largo or red stacke will woîgh a
tun; 297 te 324 cubic feet of dry cloyen will weigh a tun.

Lathe are Il te li luches by 4 foot lu leugth, are usually
set * of au inch spart, sud a bundle coutalus 100.

A tarred nope le about one f ourth weaker than untanred
white nope. Tarred hemp aud manilla ropes are of about
equal etrength. Wire rope o! the same streingth s new
hemp nope will run ou the same aized eheaves; but tiie
greater tiie diarmeter of the latter, the longer it wiIl woar,
One wlne rope will usually outst throe homp ropes. Ruu-
niug wine rope neede no protection; standing nigging should
b. kept weil paintod or tannod.

The cooffient of friction o! loather beîts over wooden
drums le 0-47 of the pressure, and over tund cast iron pul-
leys 0-28 of the pressure.

A mixture o! 9 parts phosphate of goda, 6 parts nitrate of
ammoula, and 4 parte dilute nitric acid le a fneezing coin-
ponnd which wll cause a fail lu temperature of 710 Fah.

Thnee fourthe of a cubic foot of water evaponated per
hour will produce 1 horse power.

Cold bst iron le strouger than hot blust. Annealiug eut.
iron diminishes its teneile stnength.

The safe load lu tuns whlcii au iron chain wll withetanâ
oquala tiie square of the diameter divided by 9.

HOT WATERPROOF CEMENT.-TIiO followiug le a valuable
cernent whlch, if properly applied. will be insoluble even ini
boiling wster: qelatin, 5 parte; soluble acid chromate of
lime, 1 part. Cover the broken edges witii thie, pros igiit
ly together, atid expose to the sunlight: the effeet o! the. lat-
ter beiug to reuder the. compound insoluble.

-O a
A nAimi.Ess glaze for earthenwane, destiued to replace

the lead glazes hitherto employed, has latelyl-een devieed
by Mý. Constantin. One recipe le 100 parts silicate of soda,
15 powdered quartz, sud 2.1 Meudon cbsi£. Another le tiie
sme with the addition o! 10 parte of borax. Tii. articles
glazed can be coloned by copper for green, sud nianganese
for brown.

[Aprii, 1 s7g.
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Look partlcularly ai thie long, vaporous tube, wici extenda fru tii.50

SHEET METAL lu ARCHITECTURE. face of lbe carth to the clouds bo a ltelhî of frees 1,60W to 2,000 feet and p**
0F ÀME5TIMTE neIt appears flexible, and lan an undulatorv moyemnent tbrttugb its entire length;W

[ExxÀPLEcorA m àzi DiZTAIL.
5

] leasI breath uf air allers and disIonts ils forai, and lis whlrltng mttvements tire O
It la uouai lu almost ail sections of the country, at tbe preseut tinte, 10 nuake une duen even to lit base, which sweeps over thb earlb, carrylug devsuîailon ln lis traie

conîraut cover the galvanized-iron work, tinning and slate-rooflng. Accordingiy, as If It assumes greater dimensions, It le nu longer a neaterapout, but a tornadu. W. bâ,1
being ut greater intereat 10 ottr readers, we have chuosen an example whlcb combines lier. in iwo words the hlstory of the turnado of January 20, 1854, whlcb occurrsd 111
the spevlfications of aIl tbree of these items. the eont>' Of KuOl, Oblo, and whicb ln hall au hour Ievelled 50,000 trees wltb tb5

MA e present the Arcltect's drawings, Iront wbich the estimale la te ha made. ground, bewlug for ltaelf ai pathwaythrongh the forest a quarter of a mile bro.4WiCk
They constat of tbe foilowlug :-Front elevation of buildittg-acale inlch = 1 foot. could not have been made in somnç weeks by a wbule army of backwoedâme.
rian of rouf aud corn ice-same saie. l)el.aila of main cornice- -avale incht i- foot. The tube. which takes tbe forin uf a piliar, a funnel, tbe trunk ut au elepb&1'l
Side elevation of hood to entrance-same a.e,îd. Blevatlun of firt atory window cal) etc., tuittllY disappears afler belug, as ht wcre, brealen acrose by tbe violence of les O«is
-uvcale 1%r = i.fuot. Elevation second &tory window capa-aceale * inch = 1 foot. gyratury movernents. Furiber, tbe misiy vapors whlch compose Il &iuwly &@&0&~'
Bievatioti of caps ou aide on rear of bîtildiug-sams avale, and the cumbination ufthe asvending and wblrling motions give lthe appearnce, wben

Thes arcbitevt's specîfivation reads as follows :-galvanizsd-îron work. The fol- sec,, at somn diestaure, ut a epirally-asvendlng tuovernent, wblcb, bowever, beur' 8O
lowiug items are made uf No. *26 galvanixed irun: The main cornice exteuding en- relation lu tits internai gyrattuns ut lthe waettropoet. ilovements, flot rani bu

t

tirely round te mainbuildin. The crnice t the jncttliof ory, aarctiailofthltusare arerccivedtareTperepeedtTlormp supposesppo b.@seeese o objet
lirey aouu lit man bildig. ht ornie a lie Joctin o siae ad ln sending In the interior ufthIe walerspout. Thuoi, a bit ut cluudy vapor 1000

Tbe vomie. 10bay-window. Hloo<l Io front door. Cape for ail opettings, excePl 1h00. like a bird. caugbî by the walerspout and rapidly wbiled aloft. If tbe vermivOiar
10 be bay window., Capping forbîpe of roof. Cinny caps. ConducLor pipes. motion la coutinuoet sud ainng tbe whole leDtieh

There wlll &ase h e tollowiug items lu prssssd-sinc work: Creating aud fiis uf lthe wstcrspoul, the question id aaked, Wlt
t

main rouf. Creatlng on bey wludow. Crestiug ou front door hood. can lu this mauner ssceud lu altong tube whOO
AUl te ha made sud plsoed upon 1h. building lu lte utost substautial aud work- base is pluuged mbt the ses sud wiev vlole$j

man-Uike manner, and left perfevt on complellon. -The comnices, bot upon main- iy agitales itA surface ? At once aud wlth:9
building aud ha.y-vludow, wiil ha onstrucled upon wood look-outs. The front dour _M auj enquiT' lia. logic of lthe imagination v0
hood wll ale ha supporlsd by wood look-outs, ais imay ha ueceassr. Tite cresting lu inupasdlt onlso ac deti

Main-root &hall ha cons"tmced wh &Il proper sas. snd tubes, sud in puttlng up shall il lu the water of lthe ses wltlcb the. waterspo'
b. asaiued bysa j inet rd haut 4 luches 5Ma ou roof, placed lu escit alternaI. stem. sa in q1uegt Of-iis Il pumpa tep and dlatribtO
The crestinga on front du hood and bay-weudow aret le sintllarly supported, tut amung lthe eloods, sud ils asrent up 1he tube 

1
0

vitit propomtiouately liguer malerial. plaini>' seen. No question IR pu as to aowi
The. main combie varies lu lte placing ot bracketa sud modîlions, as sbown q uecmoe taueo ae a odi

lbe meut plan. lu lb. rear, lte brackets, modiflions, trlee-pisces and toul-mouidinge tue c lus nul seu ldi l grow orte e-

are ontlted. Tii. foot-nidings sud modillion coures are 10 ha reîurned around back tesl bnsylar sudn blggery b>' lb. wtr por

cornrs. as shown ou ruc<pla. A brick tries. ia left'ou laft baud aida. The wiudow- abuudantesiy anild b'ge lite wpouî

caps (lncludiug cap ever door lu rear) are in atumber sud design ais iolluws :- It würc ile 10 listeit eveu lo observations made uder sucit Impresaions. e
3 caps, lirai &tory, tout, No. 978, K. C. & 0. Co. Catalogue. tbuîntsandi. of years taler, have transmit ted f rom &go lu age tales ut walerspooss vrbtch

14 caps, mssc>d sien>', front aides aud mear, Nôý 26, K. 0. & 0. o. Catalogue. lhave lilfîd ships loto lte air, aucked up lthe water of the ses, sud poursd Il do10
10 caps, finIt &tory, front aides sud rear, No. 738 à& 4& agtain ou aulnie bapiessa sbip witieh wus unfoîtuuate euuugb lo uas tender aud brel*
There wl ha lwo condoctors from main cornie 10 gronnd lins, lo be Ove inchte« tihe tube of the spout. Tales lîke these, unceasing>' reprodluced wlth ever-frs

lu diasueler. Aise, one front gueter lu bay-wiudow 10 ground lins, 10 ha îwe luches datails, powerfuliy aid the Illusion lu delerminiug lte eveut before itlaI seaui.
lu diameler.

Creallg No. 1250, K. C. & 0. Co. Catalogue, in d.eemed aatisfactomy for main deck.
te ha provided wiîh sulabie finials aI ail angles Cmeatlng No. 1254, dame. catalogue,TECRNYMa 01
may ha uaed on bsy-wiu dow sud front bood; aise, te have soltable finiais at cerner,. H RN m 0.

71ist- Wo*.-Tts dock of main rouf sud roofs ot bay-window aud dour hood are tu Thte cula show, with coaslderabls cleams, une of lte hast of lthe saw mifl40-0
ha covered wlit hast quslity et 14X20 IC vitarcoal reoliug-tlu, tu ha laid fiat aeam, to lu use lu thua country. There la a aingle tooth ut steel whlcîî, like the old-&sbIOOs
ha weii ciealed witit net leua titan four cleala tu escit aheet, aud 10 ha weil soideted. basl-deog, entera the. top uftIhe board or log, sud huas direct dowuward hhruul;
Thes valiey naili requins a guller ut net lseu titan tourteen Juches lu widthit u ha made requirea ne mailet, sud la immovable b>' auy vibration ot lthe log. Ils comitroucti
ef hat charcoel rooflug-tiu. Flash ail chimusys six Incites aboya rouf lin., sud will ha undematood front lthe followlug description:
uscurely counter flash oeentning joints in brick womk wjsen dune. Extenai chimne>' "A selle] plate et wrught iron la bolle, 10lte itese block (and la adapled te 6
flaublug under siale asc4 lms than eight incites. Uine ail gotters witit best brigitt char. block); te thua la albached a fiat bar pertorated wihh ioles oe-tourh ut an lut-b &Pol#
cosi lin. The. main gutter ha hat sevurely joinsd te comice lu front sud to exteud up a yoke over lte top connevtlng titis aide plate te lte main plate, te wiiv la atlaithf'l
uudsr alaI. aIit avk. tse lever by w1hlci lte dog is secured tu lte log. Tite dug consiste ut a stralght o

giate- Wo,. -The stsep part of main moof la lo e a ýver6d with hast qnalltY of ple ef Steel witi t ot turned dewu aI rigit angles. This tbot or dog la Movabli
1OX20 Vermout rooeq aIs, eteithéir bus or purpie, si nay ha selecI.d, ha ha lad l a perpeudicular direction ait lte wil et lte setter, sud wbeat droppeai upen t1150
wlth proper lap lu plain pattern, wlhhout cuttlug, upoes-two, thiekuesses ofet lbuat & sprlug pin passlng titrougit lte perforated plate hoida Il sevorel>' lu peailice, #1
quaility tsrred roofing %lit. holding eliter lte round log or lthe vaut. Thte operator, by a sligitt pull upo tw

Conoerning lte abuse spevifiviations, il le ha ha remarked luat il is seldotu orno levert, causes lthe pertorste ber with lte dog to depeud sufficlent>' 10 lmbed lthe Polo-
t"at ou. is wri ilen as complets as tet aboya. Ver>' mufit of wbaî is bere giveu in et te dog ha ltse requisite dept lu lte log, wbere il vanut gel loue until lthe l
urdiusry vases la vuuseyed by a geperala nderatauding, by lte cus10au ut building lu bar fi mstiWe. To rmieane l, lthe eperatur gives au upward noîion u h i.ever, wldt->

te cummunit>', ur b>' verbal expianalien, upon lte pare t lte architevt. lu ail sli- relissea lte dug truin lthe log, sud lskiug held ut lte pin itaudle te teoth la raisd t
mates made 1o fix a prive aI wbîvh a job la te ha execaltea, toe greal va'. evanuot, heanu requireai hitegit on lte perferaledl piate, te ripriug In lthe handie vauaiug s lui
taken lu oblaiuig exact tufurmation as tu lthe requirementse lu ail riaspevis. enter lte plate, holding Il safeîy util ready ha b. drepped for wor-k.tt

Upon close inspection ut lte drawings lb. muvitanie wlll se at once ltaI Ibere
ait aupte ver>' materlal. variations hatwsen ltse deaigna as given ou tse edevallous sud
lu lt. details. lu lte winduw-vspe a les! la found on lte vorbels ut eue, sud s roselle
on anuter, iticit dou net appear on the elevstlou. Tite santemnayb ha id as 101h. main

cornlce, wberelu IL wili ha uuticed ltaI a lest in sitown on lthe face ut lthe bravket in lthe

deaiil, wiih doe uot appear lu lte elevation. 8ueit changes sa ltes. are ver>' coin- N
moulun aIl sets Ot drawtugs, sud muI ha gusnded varefoli>'. As a rule base ail sli-
*ales upon lte dcawtega front iuhieit- weSk su We bu moade or lu alisnoe of tse

werktng drawiugs at ltse liane te bld la made, agrse 10 do tihe work euly an sitown ou
ltse drawings fturisited aI thal tans, and .wijv wers used in ntakittg lte estimaIs.

WATERSPOUTS,
mirronv or A, ]KàuiTIVIc PsEJa>DIîL.

i lthe midait of lte profoud vaîm wbich oflen preeea îiaunder-ÉatorYns, the lswer
gtrata ut lte atitogphere are Dul agilsled hy lthe leset brastit; bras>' cloudo approscit
&t a gresî speed and cuver lte sky-a clear prouf ltat powerfùi currents prevsit shove,
te influence ut whicit dosa ueL-arteud &0 tke-gresss. Feu ~of t#hieffl leede*t-ues
ot bag or end ut s tube or tunnel la aeu t0 laue, sud wbicb gradusiiy descend&,
ieugîbenaag dit the. sune tinte. It; seems to b. furmed ut lite aie mnaterisi sa lthe
vluud, andi, in faut, la s truc fog wbicb envelopa lte ctuud, blitts aaudening it viiible
to Our eycs.

Mesntiane, lte castre ufthIis funuel is agit.ted b>' sa vilen-t whilnag movEmenî,
cf which lte &Mal wbilinmds ut duat that are sornetimes seen 011 sur mucus gihre a
ver>' accurete ldes Wben lte waterspout reacites lte ground and ecunlers oh.
stacisl iln va>' wIl sels 10 work upon ltes. after lte manner utsa lurning-macblne
et great speed ai lte end ut a vertical ile. It ralees &rountd ils lower extra mity a
cleud uf dose, overlures Irees, bitters clown usils, sud unruofn lisse. If, lnatead ut
land, lte walerspoul meete wiît s water surface, lt aets upon le lik, a square-bladed
scoop st te end et s vertical &xi&, and lte churned waler lsallarown tn a distance in
toasts If Il idysures un a pool, il emplies il lu su Instant ; it ou a iba ors sesa, lte
water sports oui ail rotud lte foot ot lte wateropoot i lue ofu spray.

SAW MilL. APFLIÂNCES.

Il le elalnted lisat titis deg tends le draw tse limiter 101 he kiteet luslead osf l#W
iug il away, witich lui lalte vase wih muan t lth doge whlcit womk tram lte sllis-
eupevialiiif lb. leeh atrlke a kuot. The makers dlaim ltaI il operate ut 0
vuntaint>' t treen or bard tinthar as lu seft, there haiug nu tendeuvy te crowd ïWa
timber sway bom lthe itead-blovk, or 10, catch oui' lte tbark uftlinhar wlth tltlcg
bak-.vih would ha espeviailly hazardous sitenld lte bark pael àtee lbkg wl9l
lte saw was psing througit lte cut. Il is aIse elalmed, as eue ef the. advauta< d.
havlng ne dog front lte aide or underuesh ta if, (as efteu happeus) aftem ibki'4
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qt lab, and turntng the log wit the face aide to the knee, it should be out Stovest, stlth circulation of hot air effected througbî
"<, tOQ, and should be dogged la that position, the action of setting Up will pipes andc pes8ages, are even nmore unheaittîful thas

Its the log or cent dlreciy up to the standard. In comamon with other doge which the tast, as Ilfe air front these is frequently more than
tl o f thîe cant, this dog does flot mar the laut board, which ie the biane of j2 121. '1f

7
the hot air passages and the draft be sup-i

dogsa that cut mb, the aide. Another dlaima la, that if, in sawing a butt iog, ulieil frýon the externat coid air, no that a part of tile'
OfIka lle stick should lie net ont froni the standard, til dog %vili reach i and¶ lieat il 1 enifploYed to warni this air, flie useful effect of~

ut t4 mY in Uts place. It te also, stateci that if, sa frequently happeng, the bottom ttîis apparatum %viii be siightly iîîcreased, becanse theý~t or log doSa ot hug the knee closely, the action of setting bringa it close emapîîîg galles il bc conter; but the hot air wiildanger of locéening thse grlp of the dog, 80 that thse lait cut is correct and iill ei at an unhcaitiful tenîperature; and the ne-I
&ad vatage aven other doge which wili be readiy appreciated by sawyens. îuîîsfil of foui air witl be diminishied rather than;

dSpnin pin the dog la sdjuited to the proper iength for the eound log or iiacr-easow, (in account of the dimiîîlslied temperatnrel
Me the cae May be, ani it should lie simply by willfuV careleasneaa that the dog terpîgge.
btOught ln contact with the saw. A modet devised by René Dnsioir and the Generai

- ~ ~ Gs Lictît Comnpany, and ugeci in mzîiy 1>atisian
gciiuois, i> spîeciat 1y recoîsîuieided for cîke- niniîg,
tfliziîîg 67 per cent. of the usefui itatitig effe'-. The

vv": .ýaiîg gases have, at 13 feet froin the tire, a tent-
THE ITT! IRIT TUM AMI ROK ETRACOR.- ' peratu re oif 7,500, the warmi air passing into the setînol

NE Lfru My TUM AM ROC EXRACOR.ij- as higli as 3921; iUs volume being only 8W0 cu. ft.
Ils''tl ppartua lu liased in -action on the power oltisiad by the compound lever- Plaspr pondi of coal burneci, on account nfuise ineuttlelent

"'PPied l'y thse two horizontal liansaa, wisich wonk upon fuicrurns, 6b, fornted size of thei passagest. Stovet% nf the usuai lxoportions
tbi 0neto ih etclroda, ce. On depressing eithen bar, the mci farthst .. p rodite i change of but 2,119 eu. fi. per honr, or 352

leriaed andi held in position liy one of bise*seif-adu.Itting clamps or doge, di,. eii. ft. per potiîi of coal. They are conpieqnentîy4dt'n afforde solid fuicrmiage for tise elevation of the other rod. Stuce each verti IftlF X\ iîiliealthftil and nnme-ritiog, tise naeofvntiig~tq d hocontes clanspec in turo And affords fuicruntage for tise niber, tise Plevation of V.L.i.bllL.i mtv~~ ie yam aee Tof "nti tsent

UnPor rock witl be in succssive stepe and very rapid. The acjustabte eisgLeap. sucil Stiîi-, Ilia geiîer:iiv tint 21'o fiaies as nsuch henting as grate surface; when%uden ropingof he oad Th ditane btwen te rderecoubevarieduiiîî ' Y oîîtUd tnv friu 60 tiiS $tiiiis. The nrea of thse hot air passages la scarcely
dropingof ise oac. Tse dstace etwen tse odacecoulie iîîal t.) îiaî of tii gmate t itiii ix ilîrce or four tilles as mucis, te ncrease thetO8in., augmenting thse power la proportion. aîioîîit ûf airatid liiIcseti ils tcîiitiraitire. The chimney arca le but 18 per cent. that ofi

thle stove ', luis, if %vîiul outi seccie tnore r fg3
aplîl change of air*, bîut ftile tîealiîg effeet would
be itiateriat t]y rî-îIiced.

Portable heaiers, of titi Cliatsseitr m(del
<Fîg. 13), are l'or lange mones, lia]l-wayis, &c-, and-
wliile t>eing "stoveg witi tint air circulation,"'
they are trcie braterm ; because, bnfore eeeaping
int thse air, thse produrts of combLatton pas--

tisrongb mnîy pipes;- andi thei-man~y bc obtaiîîed
a considerabie ainounit of air, drawn front the ont-
aide ni tlîe.bnijdiîîg. Their lîeating effect reaches
.93 per cent. Tu-y intrîduee and wan for each

f ponc ofenoal, 2,Y51 cii. fi. of atir at 26e6" or mire;
tisus indleating 'insufficietît passages. The y
remonse but 91 eu. it. ofi fout air foîr each pouühd of
coat bunîed; andi are conaeqnentty uniseaithfni,
andi suited onty for warnîing passages, &c., where
thse externat air may mix witiî the warmed air.
Tise total beatiîîg surface in ont temted waB 100
tintes the grate surface; a good aud large ratto.

grte air qulte ennngh. The chintney ari tbla

47 per cent. ni the grate ares; enougis for draft,
i~u nec securing sufficiently rapid rentoval nOf

oul air.
The principal defects ni ail etoves (wlthout

exceptoi> are:

(t) Not carrying off fout air ai quickty am healtisint. 12) Giving tno idlb en
peratune bo the air passing tbrougis thleil.

-a~ ~The8e fenils may ho tessened by:
(1) Makig separate ventilating drafts heatod directty by the store sud 4h.

dtîimney. (2) Enlarging flic tiot air passages and taklng the air fron tise out"ldof,
the building, no ai to preveot lb entering et donne and wlndo'i!.

WARMII AM> VENILATNI. 3) Furni@Msng atnves witis donrs4 whlch <ajfter klndllng) cmn be opened, thug
almost melng of tbem open fire-plaeces. and ceuaing a strnng dirait into the chintney,
the size of whtcèh thosttd b. enlargeci withnut fear ni ton ntuch tacreanlng thu expenan

bs 'ondei Mtore, pleced wlthln the room, le bhe mnt bconomlcal modte of for Duel.
ih.e Ohn 'aide of porcelain, aseet-ron or caetIn, wlthout hot air pasage, In me caes, wheme ters iu n nde abées thte tire-place, the iste muai

%a cvOt 8to 90 prcent of the seiul efikct of the fuel, (aee Flg.l11). But ascKe e»ta horzoptat passage betow, which convoya it to the botbnmof a ver",ee
41:Iît ,ou

t
ittor air .antagbrough the store and uts the. ,t ue ao'ae distance off To obtan sufficlent draft ln lging, it la generally noesary

tu Y la'4 but about 80 cu.'ft. par pounci of wond, fr-n' Eg. b sien a amati tirs la the npening lu the horizontal pasusge ai tise font ni th. fine,
I lae ' t ex pouaci of cnet, and frcm 160 tu 192 eu. causlng a iunsiary draft, the. externat supply ni air go tha Orne helng sioppaci ans monDr Of coke; eren wltiî a brlak lire tem stores C akincitec; s un 4 tiaking air froin the horizontal peaage atone, it 'ay ptuduce a

Ma btslow chsange ni air, say jla tise capaclty nf tise cutret to tise futîlmney or tise store. Tihis arrangement la often insufficlcît.
14 te*amdt effetlng comploe ttange ni air but once la bouses llghed hy gasi t le peefereble to lotroduco lno thse ciuney at tise

%à% itluru. Stores are ie uçhseluhftît. They are oid story, Mud flot etube leret of the lcwer horizontal passage, gai jetain a Uitile
4% us lu Canning meekèd dlffrencesl ln tenhpera.-. =~._mtLUe cblmney 9H 1 tjIl iIches hlgh, with selperate air ssîppty to prevent it dn
luet a esrtnt helgis lna room.--s m urs as 189 or extiagulabed by tise entoke.

a ro1 t
3 

tu16 feet high, Tisxee nr four jeta, each conawning 4 du. ft. of gaz an houm, are enougis. Thel
mtorne are more injurIous tisa porcetaîn, boat produces tn tise flue an increai. of temperstore, wblch keepa up tht mbOve Cr

ofc~titc tise puai and irmeguler he.IIg of tir c!imney draft. Tisey ntay lie put ont aller the Airoe sklndled.
htà-tiualy mette, tbey sisould ot ho used ln dwbll-
The5 expertnente of H. Derille andI Trônai Sbewed

tae<u~ti at a red heai readly altowed tise peguoe ofIai~le t 141 fr1 e su abneait; iu pan iea»rîo PArea.-The French papota speak cf a motbod of raàdsne polptl
' 4  ey InJurinus sud even polsonousi eBetu ps'edmaed ezteely bard snd tettacinua by aubjadîl.g tise pulp to the action ni chloride of ale.

51 45tlg At §rut they sboulci ho uuod for peog.s &fwr it is liee treated wli the cliloride lu la submitted to s stroag pressure, thora-
%ja eldont usaci, or easîîy chngod ln ai. afier liecnnilng us bard sa wond and u tnugh au leether. The. brdos varies accord-

ttths'> ro'n ihîproventents la c»W-rjn étves PelMit lug to thse trunb iof the metettie solution. The maierial tinta producei eau be e.ely
etM Oi'2llng Of ntnvable donta or fie esmoval of blowm-s coloeed. lu may h. employeci ln corezing foots wIch adrealUge, andi msy b. made go

CoCner h illafer tise fire Siub -nt art replace leather ln thse manufacture ni coame ans., aid tla àgond amterlai for whlp-
Cala eb&@ce<wuhmny> enIl. ni ns. An excellet use ofit ln k onr ehes for roohlng. Ctt.rl4e intlnnnaait .u..u arink "ta4" 60eveata thu .suahatg sud mmoittted acquires the smm conuletency whela plungaci, uneeeci, loto a solutin

Otio 0f tise Mnotai, aMd letiene tw IurIge. sAbocta of thse aMore. nf t.e ciiord.
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AHandy Form of Chuck.

To thte BiFi'or of the &ientiftc Adrerican:
1 want to tlîank you as well as Mr. Joshua Rose for the

rnauy usef ul hints to amateurs contained in his notes on tools
and 'their uses, and particnlarly to the articles on latheq aud
ýlathe-tools ain 1 indebted mnucli for useful information.

1 send you a model of a chnckç somnething lu the style of
tIre one described by Mr. Rose in your issue of August 5,
1816,,jli which, as your readers will see, by the use of a va-
riety of parallel slips, many different sized pieces can be beld
for turning, by oniy two wedges; and any boy who ea- use
a lathe eau make it.

I woulti advibu àitl âiuîateours to liaI e a tap te iitateli lte

screw on the mandrel ; -and also a small pieee of bard, clost'-
grained wood, tapped to 14, the hiole beig bored with the
grain, and then screwed. on to the mandrel, and there turned
witlo slgît taper from left to right. A smiail slOUlder or
flange should be turued on tIe 1lef t hand cl, so that, wheni
screwed. on, it fits up close. Then tiirn a pif-ce of good soft
dry pine board, as large as will swing, 12 to 2 inchles thick,
aud turm a hoIc lu thc venter to exactly fit the piece of bard
Iwood ln which yon have cut the thrcad; p)ut these together
with good. glue: when tIci glute is dry, turn the face sudl
cdge, and ynu have a chiick ùr fare plate, which (bcing of
soft wood) eau 'De easily turued ont so as to bold any block
that la lees ln diameter. 'Whcu this face plate is used up, it
cau easily be rcncwed on the samne piece of liard wood in
which the screw is cnt. Dogwood is perhiaps the best of the
commnon woods lu whidh to cut a thrcad; it is cheap, and to
>,e found ln almost auy y.grd wlîcre firewooul is idold. I liave
some of these wooden chueks, the threads beiug eut across
thc grain, which have been lu use in my chuck for yesrs;
and they are as good as new., 1 prefer a wooden face plate,
made as above described, to screwing a board ou to au iron
face plate, because the screws give in thc wood, sud thcy dIo
not remain truc. AMATEUR,

Phuladelphia, Pa.

LnrsEEDi OIL VÀIKU«s.-BoiI linsced ohl, 60 parts, with
ltag,2' parts, snd white vitriol, 1 part, cacî fincly pow.

dered, until ail water la evaporated. Then set by. Or, rub
up borate of manganene, 4 parts, with some of the oil, tIen
sd Uinse oi, 3,000 parts and leat to boiling.

solvecig for Rtub-ber.
This new solvent consists of a mixture of methylated

ether and petroleum spirit-the common benzolejie used
for buruing in sponge lamps. This forma the naost rapid
and, perliaps, the best solvent we have tried; the mixture
is as mudli superior in power to either of its constituents
singly as the ether-alcohiol is to plain ether iu its action on
pyroxylin. W7e make a very thick solution by dissolving
sixty grains of good india rabber lu two ounces of benzO-
liue and one ounce of sulphuric ether. If the india rubber
be eut up fine and the mixture shaken occasionally, the so-
lution will be comnplete in two or three hours, when it ruaY
be diluted to any required strength wilh benzýolinf alone.'
The india rubber should be as liglit colored as possible, sud
ail the outer oxidized portions miust be cut away. Shred
thec dean india rubber with a pair of scissors, and throw it
at once into the sol vent. -Britishi Journal of* 1hotograply.

To Dimpoge of Curcullos.

A correspondent of the Ohio Fariner states that lie kept IL
plum tree fromn curculios by sprinkling the grouud under
the tree with corn meal. This induced thec hickens tW
scratch and searcli. The meal was strewn every xnorniug,
f rom the time the trees blossomed until the fruit was large
enough to be out of danger. The consequeuce was that the
fowls picked up the curculios with the meal, and the tree.
being saved f rom the presence of the iusects, was woudf
f ully fruitful.

AN English inventor proposes to pump exhaust steam back
into the boiter in place of condensiug it, and experiment5
are uow being conducted with an engine for testing the in-,
veution. The inventor contends that Il the pressure exerted
by the steani on one side of the pistoi -cpresents, by its elas-
tic power, the saine expressions of power ln pressure on thu
other side; so that the elsstic charge is always ready to give
hack the exact power expended for its expression."

Horsellesh for Human Food.

Iu 1875 thc hiorsc butcheries of Park3 furuishced for public
consumption 0,865 horses, asses, and mules; in 1876 they fur,
nishecl 9,271, givingr 1,6S5,470 kilogrammes of neat meat,
At Lyons, the number bias diminished from 1,262 in 1875 tO
1,088 in 1876.' On thc lst of January there were 58 butcher-
les in Paris and only 7 iii Lyons. At its mneeting, OU, JanU-
ary 9, the committee de la, Viailde Chetal awarded a silver
mC(lal to M. P-tard, wbo lias fine butcheries ln Paris, ns a
rcward for ]bis enterprise.

Greasin- xi.
On the authority of the Carneage Moniîy. more iujury is

donc to carniages and wagons by grcasiug too mudli than
the reverse. Tallow is the best lubricant for wood axles,
and castor oil for iron. Lard and common grease are-apt
to penetrate the hub, and work their way out around thc
tenons of the spokes and spoil the wheel. For commol'
wood axles, just enough grease 8hould be applied to the
spindle to give it a liglit coatiug. To oil an iron axIe, firot
wipe dlean with a cloth wet with turpentine, and then applir
a few drops of castor ohl near the shoulder aud end. One
teaspoonful is euough for thc four whcels. Carniages are
sometimes ouled so inudli that their appearauce is spoilèd by
haviug thc grease Spattered'upon their varnished surfaces.
When thcy arc washed lu that condition, the grease is sure
to be trausferrcd to thc chamois from. the wheel, and fro00
thence on to the panels.

An English engineering paper commences a Iengthy illustrated article On
Aehtabula Bridge,"I as follows: " When a bridge gives way suddenly under t>
weight of its ordinary working load, it may be taken for granted that there ie soue,
thing radically wrong in ecuber the degigo or the construction, and the event Cai'01
be called- an accident. --hardware Reporter.

[April, 1878*THE CANADIAN MECHANICS' MAGAZI NE
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Fhe Destrny of a Million of Men.
Among one millidn humai. beingsl there are et birts

Â on an average 512,000 boys and 488,000 girls. Be-
tween tho Litm. of birtht and the age of b more than

- ~ - - - - - - -one-fourth, or 262,000 rbldren die, uamutly, 142,M0
boys and 120,000 girls, leaving 310,000 boys and 268,-

- - 000 girls, the greater mortality of the boys reducing
tlîem thius soln to uearly lequel numbers. The next
five Yetis are more favorable, and so ia the pèriod from

______10 tu 15, during whleh the mortality la the lestat, but

-espeeially for boys; from 1is to 20 the morai ln
greater again, sud stili greater (romn 20 to 25, où that
at that time 104,000 will have died, lea'ving 634.000 to
enter tlîelr 26th year. At Vhseeud of 35 yearrn 200,000
woxueu will have married, while 62,000 persona wWl have
died, of wlîom oearly half will die from coasumption,

= -. leaviug 5172,000. The next ten yeara will redue the

uumber by 70,000 deaths, leaviug 202,000, et thesig

of 45. Now eaeh succeeding ton years will be more
fitl sud the numbers shrink s0 rapidly that during
the ncxV 30 years tlîey will die at au.increasing ratio
of on average of more titan 10,000 per- yel , tat nt
>75 years of nge 341,000 will bave died, sud ouly 161,-
000 will be left; tùhe death rate per yeux aVilli lcrs-
ing from U5 to 85, is uow abou 12,000 per year, ao
that diug tlîis decade 122,000 will die, aud 89,000
ltt tu attaiu 85 yeara of age; now ths death rats in-
creasles atill more, but as Lte.. are «A people loft to
die, the absolute nutuber of deatha grows les& than

___-_~--.~-.~~4,000 per year, s0 that 37,000 will dis in te u.xV de-
cadle, snd only 2,000 will reiach thesigle of 93; of the».
1,750 wîll die before the,"g of 100 years, nu, that oui
250 will 'reaci te age of 100; oftVhs..e 250 haif will
*die Vhe firat year over 100, leaving 1110 to attla 101ý
years; &gain haîf of this numnber Vhs next year, or >13
nt 102, sud so on, 87 At 103, 18 et 104, 9 at 105, 4 at
106, 2 At 107, and 1 at 108. This single surviviug la-

ldividual, amoug oue million humain beinga dylng
arouud sud before hlm, will then lu bis tara at lent
alvo bld earth Farewell, Vo, msike rooi for other genera-
loua as bia coutemporarles have wisely sud morej

o promptly dune before 1dm. For maiiy years hi, was

r-"only lu the way, sud perhaps life lias eves beeti a bur
den Vo himaelf.

D)E8IGN FOR A COTAGE RBSIDENCE. _____ ____

We sirnly give the elevation of a design which ap- _ _
eee'ld iii the Manufacturer and Builder without giv'Dg

t he 11erior laying out and arrarngements. S ay
h'6teïr particular fancies in this respect that our ex-

Pel1ielCBi has taught us they are very seldom of much

LO NQ UNDER WATEn.-During the past summer we

~~8e eep..sea plowiîtg in the harbor of Belfast, Me. The
.Olno f the bay is covered with a tenacious, clayey deposit, 1
loot0 h chite steain siiovel p)enotratt-s m-ith difflculty, anid to

dr tRhuge Michigan plow was set to wvork under the water,
W YStearn power on the shore, using ierp to formn

e" ep-toDO. The water at high tide was abouttwentyfeet de
in he l. plW was working. The man tlîat held it was encaset

col 'ers arunor, and supplied with air by a flexible tube
11151necting with an air-pumap on board of a vessel floating aboie 11

heI1t creUp at our request, and af'ter removing bis air-tight0
tion With the uTp nd isperrgiaaanthf pmp, nd diapperingunder water went on with t
48w PîWlug. This to us was a novel proceeding, and so far #

I ecall ¶earn, i t was the first experiment of the kind ever
BO8ObJournal of Chemistry.

AXOIÇN;gT the jewels presented by Lord Roseberry to Misa
zjga Was the largest sapphire known. It was brought to,
r rnae - Me time ago in its rough state, and for a long time
ut a a% Usaleable, as the dealers saw, or fancied they saw, in
eh6 4 Wj fAt length one more courageous than the others pur- 1 '

?Olish for .>800, taking ail thse risk. On being sent to the .LJ...
'tWas found thatý t k defct was barely skia deep. Lord i

,<uteer . i»d £~2,000 for iV, preouiely the same price as the Duke<
<lQia8tInster Paid some yearir ago for the largest known tur-
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PÂTTERN-NÂKfliNG.
Bm MR. Joes-îuÂ RosE.

Turnlug Toola.

F OR flnimhing plain weirk we bave the tuai shows
in Fig. .59, whis-h le tlhe exception ioLeil

previoumly ans hoisg a finiehlng and, eit the samne
time, a s-utting tuai, IL ie s-allsd a skew chisel,

beause ita cuLLing edge je grannd at ait angle askew
Lu tise oestre lins of its lengtb. Furtberinore, it le
hoveilad attse cntting end an both aides (as ehown in
the edge view), hoing grotssd very kees. IL je
empiayed for finisbisg straight or perallel surfaces,
ana for dremsisg down the s-nde or dows tise Piden of
a collar or shonider. When noed for fisishing
ptraight or parallel surfacs, IL pas-forme ILs cntting
in tise centre of Lthe lengts s-i iLs cuttiîtg edge
only, as shown at A, ini Fig. 60, and je heiti in tise
position relative to the work ahown in Fig. 59.

Wisen nicely eharpened iL îsves a potisis, unlike
oather finiashiug taule ; )-ut with tisse adrantages, iL

rIc. &J

ctting muet ho ks-pL clear of the worle. Fig. 60
wîll onvey tise idea, the arrown shuiwing Lise direc-

tion in whis-h the s-hiâel i, in es-h caes, suppased ta
be travelling.

The abao-t linos, À and B, under the arraws, and
Lieuse tous-bing tise coilar, at C and D), show the

itilt or incline of the s-bisei to the w-s-k. lit turniog
the cirs-nafarenne Lise obtuse coner of tho chiei j
the cnttiug ana ; wbile in turnîng down a side face,
iL is tise s-uts angle. Moet pattera-makersi, isaw-
ever, do uaL often use the skew s-hie- for finiehing
streight cylindrical work, tus-anse iL in hiable ta Malle
te surface of the was-k more or Ies wavy. IL ie,

i awevsr, alaitit always used for cntting off and for
s-utting down nhouldersf r whis-b purpose it je higisiy
adîrantageous. For circumis-rantial work on s-ylindri-O
s-ai surfa-es, an ordinary chis-si le moetLiae s-mpioyed, tise
poiLon in wiiis L lb-d Lu the worsk causiîîg it t*
scrapn rather tisas s-ut. A wors-out paring cinae
te as gond as any, but in asy avent it iahould, bat a,
short one. Sus-h a s-hie- is shows iu Fig. 61, tise

AF/C. 4

j B

haim a dn'awisask (and a seriona ane) tu 1earnesrm an it
- ese ta have a terrible propousity for tsariutg ino
tise-work, whether iL is ueed upon the cirs-umierence
or facing tise misossdere ai tise work. This dims-ulay

ma only heoavers-orne hy pnas-tice, and thse reamon
lis in tise diffis-uity of learning isow te isandits the
tool wlth dszterity. IWst ho ismld alunoat Rat to
Usq work; and yet, if iL aisould g et quite fiaât againat
tse work, thse -uttiug edge wouid eut along ilu wisale
lftgtn, sud thse .Pressure of tise s-ut wôuld ho
sffiit ta force ths tool edgs dueper luta tise work
thsan la intendmd, wi-i procean wauld continus,
auing tise tool ta rip lu and spoil the work. Thse

(as-e ai Lise s-bush ueruett the face of Lise wnrk
beiug operate upon stands almioat parallel, wlth

Jsat suffs-st tilt of Lbs tool ta let Ltme s-utting edg e
muist tisa work in advanns aftie inside faes ai tisa
Lol;or in uther wardn, tise emount af Lise tilt should

lie about tisat ai tisa inteuded depts ai the cent; so
tiset, wise the cutting edge of thse tool hms eutered
tise wood ta tise requisite deptis, the fiat fisc wihi
bear agaist the work aed forai a guide te the s-ut-
ting edge. Tise corner ai thns s-isaI whis-h is not

position lu visici l isbelli being luetrated b>A
wbi-i repretteute a section of a pis-os of cainrical
wark, 1i represtenting tise s-hise, and (J tise baud rust.

Soins pattern- makars prefer ta inerease tise kemnua
ai tis tool hy isolding iL su that tise phant ef lac
lengts lis in the direc-tion denated, by tise dotécd
lins, D; tis, however, rendors àl mors likelY, tO riP
intu tise work, and tise poamition miewn le aIlthiL n
noessery, providiug Lise cutting -dg- hu kep
properiy sarpeusd. Tisis s-bisaile i a used on* mie

Still aSnatier ton], sdunetimaiusised. fs-r finisin
plain cyliedris-el ourlacs-s and aide faces, in tt
shown ln Fig. 62 et A. IL ln ueied in ts iaun
manner and relative position an Lbé chisoi sowu
aboya,,in Fig. 61.

For flnahiug isolows, wbicis sould lest hots
,ruugsd ont with tas gouge, the fqarm of toaI mhowes
et B, iu Fig. 62, eauld ho eieed. Severai of tInsse
tacie, af varicns size«, abould ho kept ; tbay are
esaid in tise marne to -iLioit a tise fliising s-bisai
sisowu iu Pig. 61. file tool mhowu at C, in Fig. 62 ,

in unedl upon large work, and i& advantageoua his-
e anne it pressents leise surface of cutting edge ien pro-
portion to the ds-pth of the eut than dos the gouge ;
amd, in oonsequence, it is less liable to cause the
work to jar or tremble. It je usually made about 2
feut long, which s-sables the operator ta hold it v9r7
firrnly and etelasily. It je used with its top fac-e

Ti1ing horizoutaily, and shonld be kept keen. D, in
he maine figure, repressents a similar tool, wits a

round nose; this latter je sot, however, made long
and May be uscd in a bandits.

For borin g purposes the Lool 3hown in Fig. 63 isre
cempioyed; those ehown et A and B, having their
cutting edgeas at C and D, are therefore right and
lait band toule. When, however, the bols is ton

mll toadromit of those tools being umad, that shown
at E may bis employed, ita cutting edge being on its
sud, St F.

Tise temper of &Il the*e toola shouid ho drewn to a
Iight brown colour, and the instruction given for
grnding besch tools abouli be rigidly observed in
gruding and oailstoisg theqe tiirning toola.

Scientiflo Amcricalt.

Cheap French Fiat Tenemerits.
llouie huilders hâv e of lote bs-sn experimaenting je

Frs-nrh fils, and the rsntt le that apartmens are no'5g
offs-rcd to famnilies in which rIs-gelnse, s-omfort, and

clîcapsse com ine.iving htî occas.ion LovisiLonfl
ts- lats boues hiit of this kind, on îlas-Ilougal street,

ns-ar Eighth, wc saw, on sespping iloto, tise porch, A
rose of five belle in horizontal lise, bs-autiflaiiy arrng-d,
one for saris fiot, with the occupantea name in a glass
fs-anis- et ecsh bell. asd ser eacis es a -ksgtt
tbroiigh whicli conversation coul<ib h bs-I by aey per-
ton sLtanding in thes purch. On tous-bing care of the
belle the dotir noiis-le an<i mecîîani&ally copcned seeir
by, ais if îty enctrentt, -litcwisg al richle -a-îîs-tr

-lall)]andi qtairnex up which the bs-aivis-st foot nîighlt
psen oixels-sly. Tite moornex are e-l lighted land se-C

iilîîtsd. Tîtti kitchien, elithis- %Iselàs-ttubs, rang-, b01
aril Col n-ate, bath-hnue-, etc., is admnirablt. Tuec
lîstilord furnsie the ntair and beall carpets. ths- kitciîs-5
rang-, anA cenll~r boiler aLLas-ced, for about the saite
s-s-t ne a fluor in Any commun tellement bonse. Viis
le a revoltition in house-buildisg wliich. if continus-Jd,
nsiIl (0 es mss-h to cieihize aite elevate bitnanite as
Lite <lîurclî or scactollionss.-X. E. C'ommercial Adrs-
liser.

Cheap and Fine Varnish fer Wood,
A

5 
cor-respondent-s lits-t als-il (atr attentiton fi) a re

scriltbo sitilc the altie s- lis-tit, te hieh soli.(, froundt

it %%eav in eus- coluriit itis-e thonii six yeas-- tgo, (Nicy
1870t,) natl wheul-, on s-s-ading iL inw for tlic fit--t titis-,
%* scls-it by 11o aucauns inttoos-.

IL lais les-e tu ie paric te îs-odt i ei glut-is-'sLst t<
tt idi, for. liglît Citos-cîl esioul chiîîtl l tititi-i aid~ fus-

titit siiitsetd >iuiWoo e ulîti; pigileit; vvel -it 1 l. i tt-

pulat oit Wes-ts Li-ti-s i r ii I 1- ilitst tvilla ta soltion
of wsax ln s-its-r, tatd bci gis-eï ut Itîgl plitc

Any nes whlo iî itt liait let-t aettlailitieti seitî ti Lita

île îllttstodse s-i Itînys-il l tîtaî tuistn ires ogise ai iil
poîlil ti i e-ui etotiri obj-s-L, 1litîtit ste tLitt tLite

its-esclillti' le absti-'il, sitî nitt evortît Vin it.

Lte va-ti-lt fi-tut fil;ing tlte puor-es nîtl ititt tg but
cs-sitI tu colis- uAf t-a-ity. Tl iixitig iii hlke or

île-lt~tiîît-ne l ai tei-itî, nis t es-hi s-lui ti Ic)( 51-r*
ons-e tif Lts- Weod.ti - lis îîîixiîîg of the s-îîîil esitti the

flaed-ii vaî-îîli i-t, tu Bay the leî-,L, ilits-s-eesaiy, if
sot injut-iosti Le cîtîttl vîîrnieîsituajonc aîtli-i to the.
Wvood, îîî.eviosehyV <uil es-iths-il tî cl, iîtl gis-en Liane
Lu dry e-il bs-foie iîîuîiî ing thîe varîîilîie iîis-ili lt-
tsi,. Vie rtibbitg es-lUi a soltion tuf wax ini i-ter aIter
lîavili. bsei s-artis-il, le aitetti. Thiti ncart oluili
ions-i WaY ni putliuiiitg l tu s-tii) iîotLiig but. <esc Oit

ths- evîoîl iL le e-ty ubjs-ctiosaibie liowever, ne iL c-îtieCi
off easily, and wesiem tsesl on chairs splîtl thie s-loui.

As a correction of the erroseoie prescriptLion, WO
is-fertLu Lthe answer WO qîiery 293, on lage 71 of our
Mai-cii nîîîîber foi- 1872, wliei ese bave aiss-retl teO
question in regardl t gieuieg a fine polisi t ftirnitiiiS
ln aur an ayg it a s-îîineed but ftîll andîî cor-
rect as-count oif the isetiios tised by Anis-ris-ait allant"
facturera, tuA tîîm.very diifférenît es-y le es-ls-l thea
Frenchl and Gertîtan cabineL-make-s aLLais thes saut

0
s

abject, but selit nmore- labor.

112 LÂpril, 1870.

D
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et'sîeAL CONEs ,v1  < A 'l'eN ;-Few persans hae nyi Seinet iie mue, (J eci tlist eau be CLu wed in a
Nve tlujrefîrc cie ail mipe of Lb cii

lIein Wlàiih iL rcay b1) fi, crej up). Ahe r mun
13fetIigli, 18 [et aie nd 300 feet long, will liold

20tons of anthàracite ceai, and prrhapq 10 tons les, oi
Uuiberlsud. Tii<, 5xa 8xa30=8,10), dividel by 40,
'diage lŽbic contents et s tan ur antliracite=202J.

X54iJ3 WheeIs by Kaohinery.

Th lih cselegauce, and surprislag etrengtb
AM~erlcaa l3arrtage wbeela are well ktowu, not

only everywbcre lu
this cauntry1 but are

~ considered remarka-
bIc lu Europe. Amer-
lean cardages are be-
camiug famblonabie
lu Englaud, cow that
their llgbtucss bas
beeu foand consistent
witb actually greater
strengtb than la pas-
sessed by the beavy,
luuiherlng Engllsb

1. vehicles. Our car-
~~ele4Vehicls gen raly iages, wagons, aua

~uY Mid umefulneas ta the excellent 13tructure of
Whsels and tbf. la prluclpally duc ta the ex-

jt 0 O etis machlnery by whlch ail the partis of
l S OIes air Made snd fitted together. Former-
4as a long snd tedlons labor t<> makea wbeî,
è4d Ii It wê.s Mfade, thc joint& were ill-fitted
*ti001 Warked loase. Whpeu a wheel givea out,

me' la asclesa, snd lt la therefore ot the
'lie etImportance that thc whecls of ail aur
tees uteed ta very bard usage upon aur

Y uiscrable roads, should be made lu thec
by Lb. uer and fitted wlth ezactnu. IL ls auly
et U46Of machIner7 that.joluts eau be made ta
« f'"trtiY close, aud that every mortîse and tenon

th§klud lu a wbecl abould be prcciscly ailike.
ut Sehinery bas corne luto gencral use, aud%rhaebecu sucli extensive wagon and cs.rrl5gc

t»4ubtorlcse as those o! the Millaum sud the South
wost4 , tu liperation, farm sud road wagons

o, ýlAe@ of aIl sorts have been greatly chcap-

%U2 m PrOved. The wark about a wagon or

1the joints are uat wcll madc, the

> ple 
2

0.&MCàP FOR flOLDuaSO HUB.

basi, &OO beg: te work, acd open, waier pend.-
th.le Wood swellA sud shrinka alteruîatcly.

SOOD beme au utter wreck No

mare sevcre test o! the nertection of a vbeel eau
lic exactcd than that of the arid plains o! tbe West;

aud maclrie nmade wbeels have stood thia test
without failure. The machinery used ln maklng
wheels te viery varied. The hubs are turned i
lathea and mortisedl by mortliug machines; the
felloes are sawed by band-saws, which eut severai
plecca at one operation, and the spokes are turneil
Iu a lathe and teuoued by a tenonlug machine. Aili
thls le simple wýrk, liowever, und could be done
very well by an expert uiecbanlc by band. But to
bore out the hub perfectly true, wlth a tapering
hale If rcqulred, snd nt rlght angles wlth the plane
of the wheel, la hardly possible te be donc by baud
lu ever case, even by the muont skillful workmsn.

Tin, however, is donc by the auger sbowu at figure
1, whlch la held at rlgbt angles ta the rlm of the

1 -
Fig. 4.-MÂSIMO TENONS5.

whecl by the clampa showu et figure 2. This en-
sures tic proper bariug of thc hub sud the cruc
rauIn of the wbecl upon the axle. The tenons
et the spakea arc cut with the bollaw auger abown
at figure 3. This la mouuted upan a tramne, upou
wbich the bah la also mounted, as sbowu at figure
4, sud Uiua cvery tenon la made ta bcsr au exact
sud propek felation la the hab sud Uic aile and
wilh each ther. The telloca are borediluthe man-
uer sbo,. n aL figure 5, sud each liolei bcbng of pre-
ciscly Uic 8alue aise and lu tic same direcUion, fi;
made te fit auy anc of tbe tenons of the spakres.
This ensures the easy but pertcct.ly accurate fittlng
of these parts, sud the consequeut sfreugth sud
durahillty of the wheel, mlthough IL may be et sucb
cxceedlug lighâtucss se la sccc lu eue OfL the raad
wagons ta wlîich the ftst rosdo4erm are bltcbed.
The macbiucry here Illustrated la made by' thc
811,cr là Demiug Mauufacturu Co., lem, Obio.

TJhe AYnerican Agriculturist.

Comparative Value of Pedigree and Non-
D,ftorded Jerseys

àly Taon," VITeI, 55W LONSDON, CONN.

The Boston IlEvenlug Truaveler, '' of Oct. 19th,
gavie s full repart of the sale of the lierd of the hâte
Alvin Adamis, of Watertowc, Maas., Vlth the pedl.
grec, came, sud nuber of regiatry fl Uie Aicenican
Jersey Cattie Club Reglaster, of 38 cowo recordcd lu
the book, with thc cames of thi, purchaser sud
realdence ; aùd aise of 5 cowa withOut .Pedigrees,
witt. usmes at 'cows suad purchager, sud the price
echd eow solid for, I find b*tbia report. tbat tlîe ive
cows wîthout pedigrees, or record, Qold forahbigher
average price by abr(ut $10 each, than those regis-
tered wlth auflicntie pedlg+cea. Thils rçport scys,
also, there wcre present aboit 800.o! the Jersey
stockraisers ai flic United St4tes, etc.. sud that
this berd was c.unidored ths. fineet in thc eoudtry.

Admitting these tacts, how bappena Il that the
five cowa, NItlou record or pedigree, aold for a
htglher price thatî the Herd Register cows, except
for tie reai reeson, tha. tbey were the beat cows,
as tliey wcre, iu ail that makea value tu s Jersey
cow, viz., lu form, site, udâcra, teats, colora, beanty,
cnd ail the qualtties maklng value. I have con-
vorsed witii severai breeders, mesabera of tiai Club,
Vinat were present at thïs sale, sud th"y, witbout
exception, ail admit thîs.

Tue American Jersey Cattie Club, wbeu ltformed
their Regiat<r, claimed that iLs abject was ta pre-
vent imposition upon purebasers of Jerseys, by
scparating the pure f rm the mixed stock, or grades,
Ilînt werc aald for thorouglibreda. It waa ta, le a
purcIy philanthropie institution ta prevent traud.
Aliter ycars of labar, sud Sacrifice, aud Uic colleet-
iug ut thousauda ot dollars f rom the public, lu the
shape of eritry ftees ta non-membera uf thîs Club, cf

Fig. 5.-naseau RBisa.

$3 on eaceh animal reglstcred, and the bouat ln ense
<'t the Cluh's reports, that an addition&] vlue of
more than 50Op. ce. badl bren given to, every Jersey en-
tered lu thîs Regiater, lu almoat the iaubfrba of
Boston, on the very spot where the Club origflusted,
wlth t'bis great conspauy ef experte, breeders, snd
*udges, the cowa wlthout pedigrees, or record, out-
adIl those with'pcdigreca and record la this book.

[The wrlter of the above bas perhaps slngled out
au exceptional case wbercon to fouud a general
rmie. Âuy persan wbo expeets tliat pedigree alone
wlll confer excellence, wlll prahably be disappoint-
cd; but we Imagine that Mr. Fitchi bliself plsces
sanie reliauce on the pedigree or deseent of bis
owu stock, even of those umit recorded lu te
A. J. C. C. Herd Register-En.]

The Ameriran Agr-iculturis.

Riistic Poultry Houses.

The Most profitable poullry lu the world are thasê
of the Irish and French people. More egga Pre ex-
ported trom France and Irelaud than tram 5117
other countries. Tbe towls of those couctries are
lu greater part lodged lu the most primitive sort of
ahelters, there belug tew, ar noue, of the coatiy
buildings which lu this country are gcuerally sup-
posed ta be needed for profitable poultry keeping.
The usuil Frenchi towl bouse la a lîttIe cabin of
boards or bsrk, wlth a tbatched roof, a n d a yard
tenleçdi lu wlth amali poles or brush. Oenera]l

Fig. 1.-LAe or coBiKEN TaS».

the're la a, fruit trec et nme Ud, or more thoan an,
lu t1e yard. The Irish towls are képi eîther lat
shelters made w!uolly rif sods, buclt %pinout the,bsek
part 61 Uic bouse, sud waruied by he hast; of the
cbumney, or the bîrds are sccommodated wlth
roosting places, aloug with tic eow, laca part of the
bouse itsei!. Thé bieus arc kept dry and wsrm
snd thîs la tue @I ofe their pmoMifcncs lu qW&
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PRACTICAL GEOMETRY APPLIED.
(B x G. M ACXEL L. 'ý

TH-E SCREW.
'The figure of a ecrew nssy bo described iii genersil torne as consisting of a

projection of uniform cross-sectioni, caliod tihe tir-aUd, wiuding, lu successiv-e
cols, i-ouid a cireular cylind(er , ud tihe isitei of tise screw je tise distance,
sneasured pallel to the axis, froro any pont ins one coil of the tisread to the
correspsosdsng point in tise ncxt roil; or the dlistance betweess two successive
cols of tise eamne thread. The piteis is siso tise uniformn distance tisrosgh
which tise screw adi-suces at escis turu.

PSOBLEX 11.-To Dss.twv A TrRiANOVLAR OPl VEV. T]IRSSADFlT SCRISW.

Let A B ropreseut tise axis of tise Screw.

l.-Draw C D, the ground lino, at rigist angles to A B, aud intersecting in tise
point A.

2.-Draw anothor lisse, C' D', pas'illoi to, aud nt a soitabis distance Irons, tise
line C D, cutting tise lino B A produced su the point 0.

S.-From O as centre, describe tw.s seîni-ciscies, whose dliameters sisall ho
eqtai te tise diameters of the intorior sud extorior cylinders cf tise
screw, and cuttiug tise line C' D' ils the points C 'F '

4.-Froin the lointe C', E', F', aund D', draw the lises C' 0, E' X, FIL, aud
DI' R, paraliel to A B; these linos are tise traces C~ thc isîterior and
exterior cylinders.

5.-Thon- divide the semi-circles into env iisusiser os' equal psarts, hy fist
diyidiug tise exterior sesnj-ciruaic sud tieu tisrongh eacis poinst draw
radii, wisich. will, of course, divide tise interior seii-circle sianilariv.

6
-On C G, or assy other lisse parallel to tise axis, iay off tise piteis or tIse

ss.rew as nsany timos as it inay be reiluired, and, tisrougis eacis point
of division, dravw straigise linos C2  

)2, 0 C 3 D3,y &c., issralel to thse
groud Iiie.

7.-Tsn diyide tise fsrst distance C C-2 into twice tise ssumber cf esjssal psarts
thsat the selusi-circles have becus dividod into.

8.-Then, construot, isy tise foregong ruie, tise houlx C 1 C2
.

9. -Tse l'oint P having been obtained by tise intersections cf tise hsorizosstal
lino, jsas-sisg tisrough ti. sniddle divisioucf C C, with tise perpendi-
cular E K,

10.-Thon, froiu tho isoitnt P, i' etise iselix.P Fg Pl, wsici wiii rs-pre-
sent tise bottons nIf iss- groove. The oLstiines cf tise screw will ho
conspieted by joiniine the poeints C P, V

5, P, &çc.

SCREWS inay ihave twü, tisree, or evon a greate. numiser 0f tlsreads, iii

whls-h case thse distance b-t%'eoss auy ccii or auy ne thread, sud tise next coul
cf tise sanse tisread, is divisied by tise otîser tisreads, into ai uaxsy parts as tise
total ussussiser cf threasls.

Asercw is said to bo rigist-handed or left-hauded, according as riglît-
isauded or left-ssssred rotation is re'1 uired, lu order to isake it asivance.
Mlost scrcws used lu sssaeliuery, &c., are right-isauded ;ieft-handed screws
are umade for speciai porposos ousiy.

The screi sv lenseraiiy accossspanied by a mit, which is a detached piece,

formel of suitable suaterial, assd la a hollow cylinder, with a thread wissdiug
ronssd issistde of it, tise saisse size sud piteis as tise screw it la for, sn thst tise
threads of tise screw shall fit exaetiy into the groovos of the nut, sud ail tise

[corpossing poinsts iss tise two surfaces sisui coiucide.

lu asqsiire-threadetl scrows tIse dejsth of tise thresd le gcuoraiiy equal ta its
thickuoss, sud the thickîsess to tIse breadtia cf the groove.

PROBLENE 117.-To DRAW A DOUBLE eQUAssOF-TuREAnDED SOREW.

Lot A B reliresent tise axis of tise ecrew,.

I.-Iaving sirsswn the groiusi ln, C D, anss aisa tise horîcositai projections
of tise iîstesrior sud exterior cylinders cf tise screw,bly doscribing somi-
circles witis raîlil es1ual to haif their required diaunetors, as before
directed,-

2.-Di,-ide tise seusi-circles into auy sissnhor of equai parts.

PROBLEM 116.

3.-Set off, on the liue X N, drawn paraliel to tise axis, the iength of thse
pitch, aud divide it into twice the nssmber cf equsi parts that the
seusi-circles are divided inito.

4.-Thon draw the traces of the iinterior and extsŽrior cylinders of tlic se'M'
aud coustruet the houix C D 2 C 2, descrihed upion tise exterior evîlndel.
Draw, ln hike mannes, anothor lielix E FI £

2
, of thse saine pitch, lien~

thse interiol cylinder.

b.-Tbon) (livide thse pit-i isîto four equai parts, alud throuig these poiflts

draw linoes parailol to thse grossnd line C A D, intorserting tise tracaof
the screw iu tise point a, b, c, &c.

6. -Draw, tiscougis tise pints an, bi, r, other hielicai curves parailel to thse fist'
no as to formn two ti.reads and two grooves. The bottom of tise groOlO

are representeýd by *hrawing other helical groovos upon the int4io
cylinder.

Vert Foit ors Drasisiw Books-Il 3.

ECOENTR 108.

Tis terni ecceutric ie applied in genoral to ail susch curvea as uxe C0
0
ý

posed of points situated at sinequal distances froni a central point oral
Tise ellipse, thie carve calied the heart, and even tise circle itaelf, wheo
supposed to bo fixed uplon au axis which doe not; piss througa ite centre'
are exampies of eccentrac curves.
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ne l'. bjec cf anch curvea, which are of frequent oceurrence in machinery,

il ro coir a rotatory into a reciprocating rec.t*imear motion ; and theirý

de IX ult Of an iufloite variety, according tu the nature "f the motion
tob iMlparted.

Thecieuar ccntic s dse r levlkyed ona ibaft, wlth Nvhose

rod fo wrkig he ales f tea eginspunps, &c., &c. The dis-

"Cttrcity, as8 O B, ini the annexed figure. The throw or travel of the
ItPclit"" twlce the eccantricity C E.

PROBLEM 117.

IiS13le 1.-The method cf drawing this eccentria is mc obvions
4% '0 ti.r description.

PROBLIX 119. -To DRÂW THEZ ECCENTaJu
IIEA&RT WMEEL.

ClURVE, CÂLLED TRIC

Uet O b. the
.asxi or centre
of rotation IlpOn.
which the Uleart
Wheel la tixed,
and let À B b.
the rvquired ex-
tant oif the0 racti-
liaear motion.

1- From, the.
ceatqe 0, with
radil reapec-.
tively equal to
O A and O S,
degcribe two
circe..

2 -Diide the
large into aay
numbe r of
equal parts
(83-y ,12), and,
through the"e
pointé of divi-
sion, 4raw the.
radil O 1, OU,.
0 8, &0.

ELEVATION 01P 1-LAIT WUEEL IN TUEF FORM IN

WICIT IT IS UBUALLY APPLXED IN PILLVTICS.

B.-Divide the line A B lInto
haif the number of equai
parti as the cire ia divlded
loto (in this CASe 6), a
1', $', 8', &c.

4.-Then, from the centre 0,
with the distance 01', de-
cribe au arc, cntting thé
fLrit radiaein lahe point»D;
then tae. the other divi-

sions on the Uine A R la
succession, and froin the
centre 0 draw ares, cuttlng
their reepecltive radil O 1,
092, 03, Ae., ia the. pointa
D, E, 7, 0, and X, 'which
are pointa In the carve n-
quireel. its vertex being the
point e.

THE INVOLUTE.

The Involute is a trace or curve descnibed by the opening out or wluàlig
cf tae successive parts of the periphery of a givan curve or circle intio their
equivalent straight linos.

PEORLEX 190.-To DxsoauIB TIEE INVOLUTII.

If a circtdar piece cf wood, or thick card-board, lie fastened down on aý
board, and an inustie thiread, injual in length to the circuaiference, lie

fastaned by one end ta it, aud rolled round it, a pencil placed in a Ioop at the

other end cf the thread, and gradually unrolled, the thread being kept tight,

the curve thus described by the point cf the pencil will be the involute
(îee Fig. 1).

It may algo lie described thus-let A '%Fig. 1) represent & circular piece

of wood the exact Biza cf the cirel. cf which the involute ia required, and
let R reprasan 't a stx-aight flat milen, with a pin P frxed at eue end of it, with
te point eting upon the point B cf the curve. Then, by rdling the

stnaight raler upo>~ the edge or circumaféeance of the circular piece cf wood,

the curve tntced by th(ý,piu r will bie the involute requined.
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PI0311 181. -Te Dzmoîîu Tas IZOvoLuTE ODIÀ CIXCzi UEOMETRIOALLT.

Lot O ho the endro of the gtwa ciM&o

1.-Divido tht gin cirdeit lto my munbw of oqial ports, as 0, 1 8,83,4,
&o., and, through ach od thm. poins, dre, tangbnte te thé givon
circlo.

2.-Thea, upen theofirt, utoU, bonus 1 tg a. thlsgth d<theun 0 1 ; snd,
*pou the seonod, set off, from 8 to &, a diato oqua te twico the
lonth of them; and,frbea 3 o»Moff &c'a dtaicothntS umthe
lonet of the mre 0 1, and so en. Tht carv whioh pausse. throe.gh
theot pointe wil ho tht iRVOlute roquirod

This curro i. oftoa msd in mochamiasi îovmntm6 &"d it in the fosm
giron te rany oamae vipom &c., mmd alt tht exact cOrr givu te thé toot
of a whool working into a rack

if vo continue or pvoloug the luroluta 0d a cia@ Iuwliy, Usa cmr
vii thon ummo the forma and titi. of a Spir&L

f30311 123--To Dasw, Bir CîsovzAX Aaoe Tac Cuirai CALLEI)
Tvi 8SAuI..

I _____________________________________________________________________________ __________________________________________________________________________________

Lot C ho the axis or centre of rotation upon which, theoutnil ia frled, the
radins C A and the depth of the step A 3 boing slso giro.n.

1. - Frein the centre 0, doscribe a circis whouo diamecter shall ho equal tO
third of A B, and divide the cireninferenco into any number of eqUOI
ports, as 1, 2, 3, 4, &o.

2.-Draw, indefinitely, through each of these poiite, tangents to this circle.

3.-Thon, frein the point 1 as a centre, 1 A a radins. draw the arc Y', I'; md1
frein 2 as centre, 2, 21 as radius, doscribe the arc 0' 8'; and frein 3, dra5"
the arc 3'4', and s0 on, taking, in order. the point 1, 2, 8, &o., ~
neutres.

*The snail is a mechanical movement nsed, In time-pieces, to lift the
hamor for striking the heurs, and aiso in turret dlocks, &c. It in 90
exemple of the involutéecurve.

0OVO LOI D.
Tai OToLoin in a curas, describod by a point in the cirenfoerence et a

circlt, dnring ont revolntion, snd which rolla, withotit aliding, uponà
straight fine.

The atraight lino upon which tht cire. rolà ln called the Dirotor.
The circle is caltd the Generating Cirolo, and the point ini it ia cslIed tht

Generator.

PERORLE 123.-To DIAw À CTOLOID, TRE GENEEATING CI1CLS
SEING0 OIVEK.

s

A p
Let e tecnto t h Geeatn et a nd the ino Àl te

I.Ditd O h th co tecrnfrne of thtý Getai gice sudl thino AnyC 'th

of equal parts (say 6). as 1, 9, 8, &c., and through theso points draw
linos indefinitely, and partiel te A C.

-2. -Then draw tht diamoter E 8, and set off, on each sideocf B, upon thé
gîvon straight line, an equal nuzuber of points as half tht circunl
ferenceo f tho generating circlo ia dividod into, and whoso commefl,
distance is equal t.0 tht length cf oue of these parts, rednccd te a
straight Une, as 1', 2', 3', &c.

3.-Throneh ewuh of these points eroct perpendiculars, cntting the Uino D E
in tue points a, b, c, &c.

4.-Thon, froin the point a, with the radius 0 B. or a 1', describe an arc'
cutting the fifth parallol Uine in tht point Y; and fron the point b,
with spnio radius, cut tht fotirth paral1iel inu tht point IV; and frein Ci
with sarme radius, cut tht third, in the point IIand ae on. Tfhe
points I, II, III, IV, V, art points in tht eurvo, and through wlich
draw tht Cycloid.

E P OY CL OI D.
Tna EPICYCLOID is a curve dcscribed by a poiit in tht cir-cumferouc,iofilàIl d~~~crcit during ont revoluiion, and whiçh ruila, without sliding, upono ihf

another circlo, supposed to bo a rcst.
If the generatiî'f circlt relis npon tht couver circuraforeuce cf another,

tht curve is tom.nte an oxterior epicycioid ; if it movt within, or on the
concave circumferoncc, it lu ouèled an ilpterior epicycloid.

Uunoky Stovem.

There ls a very simple way of avoidlng the disagreeablO
--------- 2 ----- ----- - --- moke and gas whlch always peurs into the room when a

Oire ilit Min a Stove, heater, or fire place, on a damp daY
Put in the wood and cool as usual; but befere lghtl»g
them, ignite a handful of paper or shavinge plàQed on the
top of the ceol. This produces a current of bot air In the
chimney, which. draws up the smoke and gas ut once. Net
one persen out of fifty ever thinks of tus easy expedlient.
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'"0dand its Uses.-Domestie economy sud the indus-
t5art now use up a large quantity of the blood of animale
WihWas formerly thrown away. The chief difflculty ies

thtit i8 only possible to obtain it in quantity in extensive
5ýlQCghter bouses.

1 ts IOSt important use is, for making blood albumen. The
!>0Cduot being cheaper than egg albumen.

11100d is oulmnposed almost entirely of aibuminous inatter, of
WIlich 51.44 Per cent. bas contsined in the clot wbich forme
e'14t the hlood is stood. Two kinds of blood albumen are
t1nt With iIn commerce; ordiuary, of which thore are two or
three qualitjes, and patent, wbich ils transparent and soluble,
and1 Uied for mordantiug yarns sud cloth for dyeing. Ordinary
ureni is prepared by adding a smail quantity of spirite of

~1entî te the serum, and mixingit well, which bleaches it
~"rernoDves the grease. it jes left te rest for twenty-four or thir-
t flsx otrs,and the seruin whicli hasbecomeclear.is separated

plora the~ 'deposit. It it then dried and enamelled on iron
putes at from 50 to 570 centigrade, for two Isours, and the

iloursatune lowered to, 0 t, 4 for the. space of thirty-six

Th' Patent or transparent albumen is prepared with diluted
"Pilurie and acetie acide, and a further addition of tuepen-

til '9tae for about an hour. «It is then left for a day te
'n5'l the clear liquid drawn off, neutralized with ammonia

*5M bed.
1ýeUP01unda of serum wxIl gir. about one Pound of albumen.
Tlie ColOring mnatter of the blood may b. obtained by evapo-

Itrga aquoous solution at a temperature below 1000 ; it
4 j1etia r8 almoat black, but resumes its red col when

4 In Walter. Cosgulated is sold te, calico printers for

lilt -red andto chemical nianufacturers for prepar-
to4tus elnployed.

1)11.4 blood serves to clarify wines, eyrups, and other thick
Aa0 very general use of blood is for mnanure, and it

h"' fthe best fertilizers, equaling, in faet, powdered flesh.
ê4tr r.Clarifying je of a go.d quality when it dissolvee

b i y1 cold water, and when the solution of one pint loi

4t 1 0e f water, heated te boiling, produces an abun.
bloo4 Uin and then leaves the liquor dlean. An ounce loi

oo 8Usually sufficieiit te clarify a cask of wiue.
!edblondj used te b. extensivelly employed on the sugai

%1% i the colonies te separated the scum and sediments ir

%4gr 4lin. lon islâas used in the purification of sugai

"ituPt. bave frequently been made te utilize the blood ni
% i IIYa oo, but with little suclcees; and yet it con
Z4&Ithe principale out of which *tissues are formedl anli

t'e tuAt be erninently nutritious. lu Sweden they prepari
"good bread for the poor made with blood àsnd wheal

be *u The blood of mnost of the. doiestic animais might thui
copen s1ely utifized. Pýrof. r'anum, of the University o

%ti ?bas recently caIlled attention te the amount o
lost <y" "ttrr containisd in Biood, and uzually entirelj

Which ean b. pr.eervedf in ferma suiltable for food, &~
C8 akes, etc., mixed with fat, mnesi, sugari sait, aud 1

p4dd. The blood of pige and sheep ie m.%de inte "Iblacl
CItt I ,~ and largely consumed lu Europe, but the blood o

'aadCalveq< is tbrown aside as waste, a thing not easil,

116Sej lY, a draugbt of 'bleud has been recommended b,
gI< 5u,~Pulmonary diseaees, and lu 1'aniE, New Yorl

Ch nlother Cities, nunîbers of patiente are said to nrer
TIi 1 '911ter bouse to drink the fuming blood.

'S5 ofl1ewb5 lilce tbe practice of the African in Centra

Africa, who ('aptain Burton tells us, severs onon of the jugulars
of a bullock, -and fasens upon it like a leech. Tfhe custom lis
common in torne northern tribes to churu the blood with milk.
The Chinese seem to have great faith in blond. 'I bey use as
medicine the dried blood of many birds and animais. The
blood of the goat they consider a specifle in pleurisy. They
-open the jugulars of the deer, and by a long tube drink as
much blood as the stomach wil support. The coagulated
blood of the rhinoceros je used ini Siam, medicinally, in case
of unsound heart.-Scintific Newg 1, 18.

TRI CAT TEAUXR
No one who in the chili midnig lit air lias hurled improper

language and miscellaneous toilet articles at feline vocalists
clianting on the baek fonce clan afford to romain in ignorance
of the merits of the ingonious littie device representcd in our
engraving. It prevonts cat concerts, simply by preventing the
ent8 from. prowling on the top of fences; and it compels them
to take refuge on the fences of one's neiglibors. Distance
then londe euchantment to their howls, and the tlioughtful
man who lias provided himself with the cat teaser " may
wrap the drapery of bis coucli about him and lie down to
pleasant dreams," lulled by the distant wauls, mingled witli
the profanity of some one several doors away, both reduced
to gentie murmurs ere they reach bis ear.

The cat tenser consists of a strip of shoot nietal in which
V-shaped cuts are made. The pointed piccos of the motal

rare then bent upward sonas to stand perpendicularly; and the
strips are tacked on the top of the fence. It is not necesary
to surround an ontire back fence with the device, because, if
the fonce at the rear end of the yard, and for a short dis-

rtance adjoining on cadi side, is covered, cnts cannot jump
into the yard f rom the adjoining fences. It is impossible

f for a cat to walk on the point,-, nor can she insert lier paws
-betwecn them. Not onîy fonces but roofs may thus be pro-,

tected, whilc the device may also bo usod for keeping ente
Saway from, flower beds.

Practical tests of the invention have sliown that it ia dis-
Scouraging to cats in a higli dcgree. Tom cats of excoptional

intelligence, who have long trented with cnop ul
trivial obstacles as spikes and broken glass, have retrcated
bafld before the teaser. As a means of prevcnting chiekens

Ir roosting on unatuthorized fencos, tic device has also proved
xjvery useful, and catrnes fan deepen conviction to, the mind of
ci thc average lien than dooes tlirowing stones at lier after shle is
fcomfortably settled for the niglit.

To electrotype insecte, ferne, etc., immerse tii. object in
a solution of nitrate of silver in wood naphtha. When par-
tially dried, the object should be tneated wlth ammonia, the.

t [resuit being a double sait easlly reduced. Àfter thorougli
drying, expose the article to, the. valo of meroury, when the.

îsurface becomes completely mneta1lzed in a:few minutes.
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COMSINED PIPE TONUS, WRENCH, AND SCRE W-DRIVER.

Thé aecompauying illustration represeuta a device receutly invéntefi by Meues.
States & Cook, of Topeka, kansas. It lé a combination of thé titres tools that thé gas
sud steairi fitter lias the Muet constant need of-the pipe teuge, thé wresch, sud thé
berew4lrivén.

Thé double jsw or clamop, . laterally connécté-d hy sâtay plus, la curvéd, sud bai
ite lowèr part uutched lu ordér tu forni a support for thé pivot pin uf thé single jaw,
B, which entera beîwsen thé doublé clamp, A, reféréd tu. Thé jaw,B, basau éccen-
tricatly ahapèd and aerrated clamping end, sud has the lower end or haudle su shéped
as te aswér ais a scréw-driver. Thé action of thé jawé in apparent froui the figure.

______________S. A.

SHAFTINO COUPLINOS.
Thé requiremnénts of' a good shaftiug cuupliîîg are that it stiaIl lid each shaft-eud

tirialy and evenily ;lic simple sud inexpènaive; take Up littié roolu ; hé readily ap-
îulied and rcmoî'ced; shial nut pérnianeutly bruise or délace thé shafi; shahl iot work
loose or ettèt fust; anti shahl hé strung euitugh lu matcrial te reaist thé tersional sud
otîtér sixains put unît it. Faiiug in auy otne or more of thèsje particular5, a coupling
la apt ta cause expeilse. dclay, and boa. Siéeve or box couplîugs nequiné thé Most se-
curate littinigs off hotu eiaft and bolé ; thé kéy-waya are expeusive to cut, sud per-
nîiatentiy tiéface, thé slit, and thé keys difficuit tu fit sud riové. Keys are apt te
hé eut so às LA) hiîid upou face sud hack iustead of upon thé aides, teuding to aplit
thé cuupliiug if tiglitly drivcii. If îlot drivén tightly enough, tht coupliug la imsecure,
antd damage niay eiksué.

'rîe llanîged or plate coupling is a bulky aud burdensome affair, sud always ré-
niiiiide uis, iii ajîpeai-ancé, of a French pipe-joinit. It requires as accurate fittiug ut thé
bote, as, ilots thé box cottiitiîg; andt iin addition, thé faces ut thé fiauges must be muathé-
iiaticilly truc and ah tiglît angles te thé axisî ot thé bure ;thé boit holés, tou, inuét
hi' eqiidstaîît fnîîm ecd othér sud from thé centré. The disaîlvantages of kéyéd
couplings îttîich t lîeîîîelvés ht-ré also.

A comipîemoaii coup~lîîtgwsith a lonigitudinal tut in thé siéeevé, aîîd whièh bas iUn
i'it'givil it )v .ercwtiig tir driving rings upon thé oubside, or hy boîta pass§ing

tlîroogh t, lu5is thé itîcrit that il, lots îlot defacé thé aliaft witlî a key, requires no ae-
curat lieîîîîl-littiiig ; and vanilhé applieti or renîoved with case. But as it la uéxt to
niposibli' to gét to shaft ends turîîed exactly ot te sanie diainétér, thé larger ahiatt
'nil aili hé tightis lîîînîd. aiîd thé stialler end grippeid unly hy btlé end of thé coup-
ling -. ami tiierei's liahuilihy to stork loosi', wiih thé attendant damnage anti lues.

if w,' add ai tr'ansverse eut to this compression gleévé, we ovércoîne this laut dîffi-
eilhtv, péeriiltii.g éscl enîd if the titupliîîg to gnip tighîiv snd over its sîhole bating
surfaice, andt giriîîg a uaifurMIy, distributed pressuré upoîî neanly thé wlîole surface of
'acdi hilti eîd suad if wé eîttploy sut'li iiiéana of tighteniug s will not hé likely te fail
(as in thie casé wli'ié bitîb are ue.d, sud thére is a"svere tensilé strain, giving lia-
bility ofl tue boit breakiug ut ltée thréad strippinîg, with thé alternative of thé nota
'orking Ittose, and te likelîihood tukat thé wlsolè îîîy hécoîne rustèd tightly together),
we havé si'eîiréd a ptactirally perfect coupling.

('i>îtitiN'S l'éEReiAL CuLAiî1' SLEE5'E CoueLIN(l.
'lli coupling slîowîî lîètéwithlt lias a coimplressionîl sievé. e ut hotu longibudinally,

go-ive thé grip, anid tratiinvesacly te shlow t hi' grip two sîmafto of differnug dianietérs.
Thi' comspressiotnî s eftected by taper sctewu, which thtîet agaiust an outer sbéll or
wail, and my ho slcki-t'td a.siusdiiy astîghténed up. Theré isbut onépièce te bau
ile. T'e el) ginl as powerfui as iould hi. dévs sd, sud thé tighténiug dévicé not sub-
l'ect lu work oosé or tiI ri"-i tait

IMPROVEMENT IN MEUtA SHINOLES.
The object of this invention la a metallie shingle which ié durable, comparatively

light, and eau be cheaply aud éssily manniactured and -applled. .The engraving la a
perspective vléw, showing a roof constructed with these shinglés.

The shingle consista of a metal plate, T, havteg at one or both edges riha, a c. B
repréewnte a émnall tag with a nib wbich fita over a correapouding nib of the plate T, as
hereafter deacribed. D> is a raed rib midway between thé riba a c of the plate T.
The ribB A are formed by bending the edgés of the plates te curl upwards, aud thé

ib. G' by bénding the edges downwards, and thése rnb.0 are made slightly langer
than the nibé A, no that; the latter may sîlde easily aud àt i sny int the largér nib.
O. The rnb of thé tag B alides ovér the acealler nib A, and the flat part in nailed
down te the rouf or rafters and provenis thé élipping of thé plates. The shînglé 2',
lutended for thé bottom of the roof or lower course, need have no central nib D, and
the aide shinglé T" need have but one nib, the opposite aide being plain au as lin facil-
itate hending il down and nailing te thé edge of the rouf.

The shinglea T' are placed on thé lowen course, thé amaller hollow nib À of eaeh
ahingle heing sllpped mbt the larger nib (J of the next shinglé. In applyiug thé nexi
course, the aide hait shinglé T' il lirat secured, and tÉen thé ébinglea T succeaalvely
lu thé nmse manner as the Birat row, thé hollow rite D recéivlsg thé rihé of the course
below, au that thé jointe of thé shingles in éaeh row ane nidway betwéen those of thé
other rows, perrnttting thé deairahié altennate arrangement common with ordinary
shingles.

It la claimed that this éhinglé la éaaily made, simple lu conatruction, only thaeé
différent forma bélug néquîred in making a rouf; and that the noof-cuvening la waten-
tight, ornemental, and éasily applled and nemoved."1

[Pateuted April Bd, 1877, by Edwand Lucher and Christian Kuispel, of Newark,
New Jersey.] ________

THE FRENCH EXPOSITION 0F 1878.
By the counteny of ur contcmporany, Ti7u Manusfactusrers, Réve,è anid Idurw

Record, we are éuabled te presenit to our readéns the accompanying illuatration sud de-
scription uf the above-nasmed- projet, viz_

The architecturé uf the huild:nga for thé French Exposition uf 1878, diffère widelyý
rroui that of the Paria Exposition of 1867, as well as from the Philadélphia Exhibition
)f tant yéar. Préparations for thé great tain are already wéll aelvanèed. Thé malsý
building, hti the Champs de Mars, will éxtend troin the Ecolé Militaire te the river
Seine, at thé bridge of -fena. Cnosaiug thé bridge, tîringa ue te thé heesutiful gardés
af thé Trocadero, a view of whicb as it will appean in thé sommer ut 1878, from thé
bridgé, is given lu thé illustration hélow. There are to he other suhsidiary buildings
and offices ereetéd lu thé grounds, and a grand central hall for filée,, etc., will stand in
thé Middle of the turthér end on thé higliér ground, tewards thé Bois du Boulogne.

Thé two créécént-elapel aidé structurés, which, as will hé séén, are tu hée ut gréai
exteut, will hé devoté to thé historical collections of picturés, coutemporary paintinga
being éxhibited elséwhere. Thé founitain and cascade will hé véry attractive féaturés,
sud will show how artistically thé French arrange thé water disîtisys which oneament
no mauy of théir parka, garderis and othér public resorts. The cascadé is 160 féét
wide, falling lu sévéral descente te a laits, fromn wbich thé différent parka sud sbruhba.
ries will hé watered. Thé palace ot thé Trocaderu in. fnom ne pavilion te thé othen,
about 1,330 fWe lu lénglh, thé paviliona at thé extrémities héiug eounected with the gréÂt
central rotunda, front thé fot of which fiows the cascade, by galleries torming eeg-
meute i-t a semicirclé. In thé great hall of thé rotunda, au immense ongan is te hae
placed, and concerto will hé givén on thé grandést scale. It séilI seat 8,000 peuple.
Round the concert éroon, Outeide, giving accesa te, thé boxés, are doublé gallériés, clogéd
from thé wéather, sud affonding te promenadéros aplendid viewéof thé city. Os eithér
side are peristylea upening un thé Place du Trocadero on thé aidé of thé Bois du Bou-
logue. Aboyé them are thé offices or thé managers andI committeés; théy also serve
s vestibules te thé two greiît curvéd gallenlea that nun from thé central rotunda te thé

paviliona. Thèse gallériés are in a succession of halls, héfore each in a ligbt coveréd
porticu, runanug thé whole léngth.

Fromn aIli parte of Paris wiUl hé visible thé two inmmense towers. 2610 teet lu height,
fiakiug thé Trocadero. A flight ut aeventeen bnoad éteps conducte tu the palace, hé.
fore thé portico of which a widé terracs stretehes from une exiremnity te thé other
Thé principal entrence la at thé m*ddlé, sud ai ésch end are two immense domea in
iron aud glass, surmonjnted b>y lanterna sund fiags9taff». Thé gardens eiretch'on jithén
aide of thé façade hétwéen thé palace sud thé avenues, sud contain a uumhérof simail
buildings, kiosks, niodél farina, cottages, cafés, greenhousés, sud thé liké. Thé centra
il ef uuoccupied for thé hétter convenience of spectaters. Polyîe"nic Revissé

~1
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How to Build a Boat-honse.
tSaviug lu forufr numbers descrtbedl dîffercut

kinda of boats, we now conaply wlVlu severai, re-

<Pu55t' sud deecribe a ________

bouse lu whlcis to safeiv
kecp a bout. Any kludV
ut a bouse tisat Ie large
ellouffb may be used, il
Pruvîde, witis the ueed-

watcr la hable VO littie
etiange, thse bouge ueed

ao 'the surface of

tise wa.t-i. but tise floor
Knlay be cuake o0 lowF
tisat on, t i eni g. 1.-PL" OF :uRouBI

&o''be a chunuci made iu the center of tise
bouse, deep encugh Vo flotit tise boat when ioadcd.
'le 5 Plan of tbe flour le ahown et figure 1, witis tise
hoitt lu tise center. Tise floor aisould be protected
by a llght ralling arouud it, (sec fig. 2), to preveut
a4cidents srm lîppiug when Vhe floor la wet.

''brth ater level changes, tbe bouse sisould
bcee ra..on poste, or bents, as may be nceary Vo

.
2

-.-BZC.uONc oF BDoAT-10OU.
keePîlt above bîgis water. A isauging ladder, tist
IIRY be drayrÉ Up, lis provtded for use at low vat6r.

'& XNa TunsvR Or TuIE ORîoîN O), ROCS-Tise nie,
eeent (tep t;es. oundlings have proved tui. the tgrsui

Brelksfioe te general ses boutola of tise Atlanîtic anu
paciie r'

5
in are siniiariy conatituit' of a gitdie

caici r fu muId, of iuiij,îitc <leptît, foxtuird lVa s iînl
la " fdlscsrtled calcureous siiel'is cf ettitiais ',fio'

Il'te tO-leforantinifera. Titis whbite caIcnîreoî

de lrite foraruinifera slitclis l repiaced in rertui
il, ai valeys, for insVanîce betwe n Tri -a

vr sud Kergiteicua Land sud eisewiiciv, by

A Hint to Builders of Frame Structures.
Tliere are various ways of joining lumber, and in-

genuity lias almost exliatste(l itseIf to find the most

proper miethods suitable for special purposes. We rep-

reseut lu Fig. 1 a rnetiiod of insertîng a paniel by ineans

of a single noiding overiappiîig tise stile on butlî aides,
suid filling lu a groove malle iu tise latter, white a

groove receives the panel. It is evident tiiat in regard

Vo strength and durability, this rnetliod je fair superior

to the common way of inserting tue panel sud covering

the joint by a atrip of thin molding, which, hein-g oriy

nailid on, je eaeiiy dispiaced by strikalge Of thse Wood.

snd frequently gete louse and cornes off. Here it ils al

in ozie piece, andi no nails wbatevcr are reqttired. la

this respect we oeight to irnitate tlip .ipaîiese, Whio, lu

erecting theji building ou the C.eîtenniu grttitîds,

M'ywILt

I.à

have given rnany a tisefîti. hint toi otir carpieitera lîow

Vo avoid tise excesslive use of nails, to wiîicii oui buiid.

ers are mucli iiciined.
Tlhis solid way of paneiling je very appropriate for

partitions of parts of rooms, whiie Fig. 2 represeuts a

section of au outoide wall covered witli weather-boards.

Thse pecuiiarity je lu tlie tougue aud groove witii wliich

each board is pruvided, tlie tongue ou top entering tisa

troove in te bottola of thse board over it. It is clear
d isat titis arraugément usakea thse whole perfcctiy water-

â glît, anti wlîen covered witis paint, eepecisliy over the

ease, it wiil bit very durable, as uo moistitre eaui pos.

ibiy enter, even if Vise wintl slîould sweep tisa rain
w gainet the wali. Tue wail le oiy el kisti of iieavyl

ýaneIling fitting iu a groove of Vue stile below. wiie

imolding la uaiied on in tlîe usuel way.

a A Windqmw -Trannamcv.
geJ Une rlid dlay. lu certain geologicai uîeiosits, of-

a Orùt ma'les sutiquity, bede of giauconite or green lise. M. E. B. Tise wl.udow trauparency refer-

th, , an exswiie are conistitute.d cntireiy of reli Vo Ie muade up of feris, sud cîtier planta o

te "e a ncient fe,%ramnifera f,,rniuui uf s green nia- pleaaiug folage, sud grasses. Auturnu leavea are
eh conipound of silicate of iroi inn anti-t also lutroduced wlth good offet. Ail should be

'chetisVs bave fotînd tuai. tuie rd Iut la te tborotsgily preaeed aud drlod beforeband, sud Iu
'aesluuItuiat'on of a -. ai percentage cf cia) ey îîîstter, aclectlug tise nuatertlha, cisoose tisose of ligist aud

ta 1 itjg frOs te wiîoicuale decoiiposition of tise cal- graceful outhtue. Il ea au lesves are used, Vbey

*i - . l cia3 ' t eau tiierefure be assigucd, sisould not be varnl.sbcd, but ruay be ouled, witb
e sudi calcrot eois oVs eut Unseed cil, or Vrcated wltis paraffin or spermaceti;

RU ris O orgitnîsins liviing~ et tise surface of tise ses. eîther of tisa may be rubbed ou a flat-trou-noV

'esgtierefr Viutiesioegoewr u-loo bsot, sud the ie,--es Iroucd util tisey bave takeu

&I h undra entire cnvcicp cf water, deposits of uap wbat tiscy w. cf tise matertal. Thia wll

ée atrasof our %tratified geological rocks coîîld teghnheclrwtougvn auntrl
____g Oi wiiotts lgsee sitnefo h glosa. 'Tao pieces of tin cleer glass, cf equai

f~,dato u ern wyc n culln ziur s re mi ade perfectly clean, sud Vise ferus, leavea,
t ail; sud teisese w de osite, atu l n ser-i et.li upon one of tiser accordlug to fancy., If

&ta n hs o is subjectedlltteod-nn of tise aVemis cross, Visere ta no necd of fasten-
0r14 evut VoodnrJrcae ng tissu, as Visey may be beld Iu place by pressure;

Il! 'c 0 5 5 eould bc modlfied into gneiss, &cioit, slaVe, but if au* uneven surface ia presented, some will
Z"',sud evsry varicty of geologie rocks. 1ueed s toucis of guru Vo hold Viscin lu place. llsv-

-I--------------------~-
tng arranged thenu properly, put on the other giles.
aud fasten thent, by narrow strips of paper put upon
tise sdges, uslng gaunt, tragacants, or' lour puste.
Gumu Arablc will flot hoid weil to glaus. Coiored
paper .may be put ou over the atripa, or if stroîîg
enougis, may be ueed at firet. The engravIug wMi
show lîow the sUbair appears wiseu flebsed. W-o
bave scen thse sido Ilgs t o a front door tisus der-
ora±ed witla vcry picaaiug effcct. Care should lie
Vaken to have the tuatertale perfectiy dry wben-
muade up, and tlie paper &round tise cages earefuliy
put on. If any mioisture le proseut, or abouid enter
afterw.ards, vnouid wlll bc apt Vo spoil the wbole.

ORNÂMENTAL 5PtUCE WoRK,
or fancy ar mîtnalle front sirtce tis, front vviticti lie
ceaves have faticit. Thi.. nit t ria l îcsi ut-rd i s til

Fig. 1.--CscÂra MADE OF ihPiWCI TWIOS.

amasi shoote uf tise Norwsay Sîtruc, aB tltat le VerY cous-
moun lu cuitivatiou, ttotugh I do noV see uvliy Iluose frout
Our native White or Black Spruce svouid itot -its%% er aî
well. Tise twigs are cnt, sud laid ntvsy tu diry; %ivii
quît. dry, tise icaves wiil feul offtiscniselvca, or tty a huitle
sbaking. Tu inake thera tt, sak tise twigs ini ivursu
water, until su scfteîîcd tisat s pin %ili paso thirongli thitrîi
easlly. Commun pins «idifferent sires are ued for put-
tlng tise picces togzeiber, sud if cite litas n pair cf plier@s or
amaîl pincera, sud cntting nipper@, sicb s are used for
cu~ttîug wlrs, tise aurk nsy be doue ail tise casier.
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CONSTRUCTIVE CARPENTRY.
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CONSTUmlCTIVE CARPENTRY.
FOR the future we shall, in each number of the

MAGAZiNEc, devote a page or more to Constructive Car-
pentiry. Ini 80 doing, we must presume that such of our
readers who follow that branch of mechanics are suf-
fioently versed in the elements of construction as not to
require too Iengthy a description of the illustrations,
which are of themselves sufficiently explanatory. We
shahl, therefore, in order to save space, which is valuable
iD a monthly journal like this MAGAZINE, condense the
lettar-press and use as terse language as possible com-
patible with clearnesel:

Fig. 1. in a beamn te bear on extra heavy load, the short struft
serve to strengthen it, and relieve it from the compressing straini
of the struts. The iron screw boite uiîiting the two serve to guartl
againat side dispiacemient. Look well after the wedges while the
structure is seasouing, and drive iii s0 as to keep them always
tight.

Fie. 6.

Fig. 2. Represents the 'lame arrangement in perspective with
the addition of the tongue-pieces, which should be mûdý te fit
half into the horizontal beam and half iiito the strut, a seen in

Fig. 3. This piece may be applied either in a vertical positiont
as in Fig. 2, or in an oblique position, s seen at the right ; but,
in any case., the screw boîts are neces8ary to, keep them ini place.«
These side pieces guard against side dispiacement.

Fig. 4. Represente part of a double span ini which the struto
are mortised into beams lying across under the main beains,
which are keyed to the short strengthening plates.

Fig. 5. ]Bepr-e8eit a method of supporting plates and other
horizontal beamnis by means of oblique struts or braces at the
sides-restiug its lower end on the king or queen post. This
method is seldorii applied to buildings except when in churchea
when an antique appearance is desired to be given. This method
is very stromig lut only good for short beama, as in long beais
the struts have to be so long.

When the bcame are counected with a cross-beam it is well tO
support themn instead of the beam over it, as in Fig. 6.

For long beams the arrangement shown in Fig.7 is preferable.
When the struts are more vertical than horizontal the boita znsY
bc omitted.
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4"' Illustrto la here given (figure 2 of a very
Ocaip POultry yard, similar ta thane we have aiten
seen about the French farmna. It la l I trea partd,
Id a.UY nuiner of carnpartments naay be addcd.

la cseh division there la a anali, cheaply con-
etruected horne, for roontlng sud laylng. TIhis la
IIlUdq loy in the rof, for. the purpone of warenth.

'44 ma fod a, dozen fowln. For thin number, a
'lire toursor live feet square, ith roosta around

viiiu lip e large enough. If the flaor
hodbe a1unk two feet babyw the surface, It vould

r5!U~ than if level witîa the graund. A few

Fig 2.-LUVATION OP OHICENI
ba boxe$ a hung upon the vall, ne that lb.

lt% door reinoved through the vludow an vel
"Or uI the nummer the wlndov vouldb
A fe w uesting places may lie muade

1b s h buthes, or treca planted in ench yard.
b~rgrund plan la aliovu at fig. 1, on p. 56. Each

ni"1 be 12 feet vida hy 26 or 30 lest feet lofng.
" l AOOund mnch better ta keep the fowls lu

lehaaaffles, af a fev hene vlth ana cack, tilsa
Ys thena aII tagether lu eue yard -,the rocks
yabe ehanged eaeb year. The doors ta the

in ae ade ln peina thne naving cast iu maklng
b4hae. When denlred, an. lot cf fowle may

ru~u outsiqe hy laavlng s gate open.

MUit4 and H9elps for Fermer,

b7 TReU.IL vox nis. -This (fig. 1)sp% alllUng door lu the front a! the peu,
ansd hman u uer divld-
lng board sud partitions-I ~ ~ I the u b front, by vhlch
the pige are praveutcd
(rom fouling the meal,
or figbtlug each other
away. Iu this trongh
île ment eau be kept
Meore the pige ail the

time, ne that they can
est vla they vlnh.
There a a saterlng

RDTEOaen trough used wlth thlia-
it> wles. peu, Ea arranged that

othe one end la within, aud
161ir oulalde af the peu. Ou. plg, ouly, cau

lees st tlrne, aud the water la flot foulad. With
au' Iter, ready at ait tinren, 21 pounda af

'Io asle put upon a plg lu s single day.
vois~~ 70 1OVT.- "W. L.ý

Poutisc, Mich-
__igan, sende a

drawiugofafd
_ trough,(fg

whlch lEs unes
for bis chlekene.
XI li; made o! uar

to 6 i U-DI TROUGI. square ends, sud
jant the fovin frana gattlng Into the trough,

wstn eed, ha fantene a ninail post at

Y

A CHEAI' POULTRY YARD.
each end, aud runa twa carda, or wîren, froin one ta
the other, as neen lu the eugravlug. This davice

la flot go effective
an that af the
iran faed trough

Spencer18 Bona,
-- af Gulford, Ct.

Fig. 3.-airai YEZD TROUGH. This, ehovu at
figure 3, la of cout Iran ; It la provided with three
fianges ou the edgen, two af whîch are double, sud
are tlghteued vlth screwn. Thc vire caver, ahown

lu the engraviug, ta faistera-
ed to thene fianges, and

îpreveuts the fovis tram
vasting the feed. A large

4 ize may be used for ed
S iug pige. The traughs be-

lugof lron,aaud paiuted,are
S very cleanly sudlIndestrue-

tible. We have used sev-
oalI cf thane feed trou;,hs

- - lu aur yards, anti fInd the
s aving, af fced yul psy
for tbem I n ne aron.

A Unaire. FAIMr GATE.
-J. B. Berry, Cas~per Ca.,

jMa., eendn a plan for a
*farua gate, whleh hc han
bad In une for 10 yearn,and,
wbilh he made an follovs:
The posta (A, A, figure 4,)

-are of vhlta Onk sticks
il feet long, sud large

_ enougil to square 12 inch-.
ÂI». esn; thon. are squsred for

7 test, leaving 4 feet rough
sud round ;the bark belug taken off, the rough ends
are net lu the grouud 10 feet spart, sud 4 feet deep.
The pont hales are filled wlth dry earth, veil tamped
ail the vay up. Iun salSO, Ilt le n te set a .111
hetween the posta near the surface Of the ground,
ta prevant saggîng, but lu compact soit thie le not
necenna&ry. The 6 bra ar..lOi tc ong sud O lchoe

vIde; lb. uprlghtn at thre ends (B, B,) ara 6 feet long.
Thane are arranged sud hoited tagether at avery
lap, sa hovn lu the eugraviug. A braca (, il
feat lang, la bolted on ta the bars upon each aide
wherevcr they cross. The uprlght oint, D, la than

Fig. 5.-.OCK POIL GÂTE htT

holted on. The iatch la 7 feet long, 4 Inchles vide,
and thîn enouga ta vork canlly betweu the bracan
whcre itis pivotcd ai R It ta ralacd by pressing on
the haudle, . Thc laingea are then balted on ta
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tbejldefron the pont, so that the gate vii opemI
cumpletely back. Tbey are seated upen pleoc of i
wood fitted ta the upper 'aud lover bars te m"ake
thetu lerel vlth the upright bar. To prevefif ths1
latch belng llfted by animale, a lock, L, la ixed. to
the gate. This la conuected by a wIre, M, to the
lever, . Another lever, Hf, la pivotefi at , and'
connected wth the latch by a vire, .T When tihe

Fig. 13. -LOCK VIOEN OpraNQNG

lock je out of unc, the loop, NI ie alipped over thef
lever, Hf; the latch will then work an if there vas0
no lock. For the catch, a piece of 2z3 utuif Iaseut,
an nhown at A, B, 0, fig. 7; the alope, A being 4b

Fig. 7.-PoaK op' CATCI.

loches long, the catch 1 Inch deep, aud the stem,
C, 2 luches square. The lock, vhen cloned, Ia
ahown at figure 5, and vhcen open at figure 6.

A Ba.&ca roa & Biam ToXui.-" J. K.," Sul-
livana Couuty, Nev York, given a description et
a brace for the tougue
of a nled, nawn at Ii
figure 8. Tis la
muade af two short
chaîna, one at each
aide of a ring, whlch
nslps over the tangue,
and renta agalnst au Fg .- LDIAI
Iron hait, Thie chaina .am»BAU
are hooked ta the rings vhlch arm faatened on to
tihe endn of the roluer, an shu lu lb. engrsvlg.

-Vie American Agriculturigi.

The Value of Crooke< Timber.

When timber vwan pleutiful msny yeara &go, It
wan naed vlthout auy thought of ecouomy, or ef
tti. urne viien it would b. vorth aavlng. Then it
wae custoruary, te une lb. fluent plue, cherry, and
vainut for fance-rails, sud ta aplit luto alabe for
making aud fioering stables and pig penn; the best
of the tîmber wan usad for thua purpos, beesune
It wau mont eanlly aplit, sud made the smootheat
and broadeet alabe. Nov tîmber la soere. andI
valuable, but ve have not yat learned ta usa vilat
18 left ta the beat advautage. We use tiie gai aght
timber for savlng, sud
hurn avarytbing that la
craaked. For soute pur-
poses crookad timbar la
most valuable. Whare

ht vl psy ta frelght
tiauber ta places vilare
nilip3 are huilt, craokcd
tîmber la more valuabla
than any other. For
slalpn' riba, kus, etc.,
Marlous kinds af bent
tîruber are lu great de-
mand. Bùt there are
varions uses for crack-
cd tîmber ou the tarin, Fige. 1 and 2.
or for honne-building.
A brace af beut tlmber of sncb shpea an are shows
at. figures 1, 2, sud 5, vanld auawer every purpos
ln a building that s atraight one vould do, sud f oi
nupporting bearne the forma ahove at figures 8 mi~

i4 wo7uld, aliered eilghtly ta make thezp rlgbt-angled4
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timber. would ansiver t, fasten to ratters as fe« to
sustain the( thrust. of the roof against the plstes.
We liave hecoine isevus-tome4f to bu"ding with very

1IIgh? tiniber, and our liouses and berne arc worn

Figs. 3 aîîd 4. Fig. 5.

out and vreclcd, Ixeforc the gencration whieli built
theni lias psscd away. By inakiiig use of heavier
timbere. aud working int tiieso such crooksd
piecce for the purîxoses inentioned, ouî buildings
ItVould be many tiinies more duriable than tbey now
are, and a f:xrîier miglit Lhen buttd a barn, which
would hît and bc us-ed by bis grandetildren.

Te mode mn wbich sueli crooked timbcr le
Truht itt proper shape for use, le us f ollows.

Fig. . UEîOA xIrtE.

'Plie rougb plecîs, xvbteh are geucrally the roots,
limbe, ani croletîce ot treceý, are laid ulîlen sories
cross ptecee aud blocked sîp firunly, or arc, leld se hy
*dogs," whiichiî rip the logg. The doge, arc biars

of trou haIt au inch thiek, bent and poiutcd et tIse
euds ag siowu at thiîue 7, and ln use et a, figure 8.

Tetiîntîî-i te ltncd on the
top 1% itb a chilk Une up-

Fig. on theii b bark, xvibtî-b lias
been tiret " rossecd" with

the axe or adze, sud i tVien notchlied dean te the
fiue, as siiow i tu figure 6, at intervais eooe o)r lieu
feet-he distanice dcjîîidiuig ipoi tlie iilill or
case ivili iwhleii thie wi)1 îd te plit. Thsii,' iitî e-
twcn the nîxtelies ire eplit oiT with thse axe, as seeu
at thuse in .of thespie- sli vu in thefigure,

Fig. tt.-THE 5AW-PIT.

When ail tlic slabs are, Split oift,'lic surface te lieWed
Blinotlity with the broad-axe. Tlhisisebeiug donc on
both aides, the timber Is liaid down, and the dgee

iare treated tn the saine manner. Whcre thiere is a
bîisda Saw plit inay be madle, as choie vi at figure

S. A few poste aie set in the ground a short dis-
tance down th, bll, aîîd a timber is niortjsed or
boited upon tlîem. Threc or fojur timbers are laid
freux the bank su as te reat uipoî the fr-aine heiow,
as sbrssu in fizure 8. The log is rolied on to thesù

jcross tiuabcrs, and hlocked or spiked fast witlî the
doge. A whiis-saw te used te Ùriîig the timber into
i fitilsbed coniditioni. XNhcu the saw reachLs oue of
t he crocs pi-ces, the log 1e hifted with l'are se as to
free the timber, sud it je movcd frein before tu lie-
iid the caw, and so on utfi the work tsecotuplete.
Vhiere a miii je distanît and time eau be dexutcd

i te it, a saw-pit of this kiud uay be made very tise-
fui upen mauy farie where thire is tixuber te be
eut, for buildings, fenece, jiostes, or uther ixuipeses.

A Method 0t Hanguxg H1ga&

Al easy method ef haaging a bog or a beef, le by

Fig. 2 -iuo s T up.

the use cf thse triped
shown in the aceompany-

tIngengravings. IL1iscuade
cf lhree picceti of 3 x 3 oal.
scauit]ing, 6 fecet long, con-
nected at eue end, lu the
mauner shown, by meane

1 cf au trois bar oue inch
thîck, paseed through a
hole bored lu each piece.
Thse two eutside pieces
are fasened teg-ether hv
two cross picecs, bolte d Fig. l.-rupori.
te them, se, that tleey are
spread et the bettom sufficienlly, whieli wouid bie
about 3 feet. A hook te fastsned to the lower
crose-piece, upen sslich thic log bs suspended. To
bang thse heg the trame la laid upea the grouud
withfic the g bctweeu the outalde legs, the Ibird ]eg
being drawn baekwards, as shown lit figure 1. The
lxog being hooked by the gamnlrel stick .to the cross-
picce, thse Trame la lfted up, and thse binder leg ta
spread out se as Io support It, as sbowu at figure 2.
The ftranme eay le iowersd easlly wlicu the heg has
to lie taken dowu, and a the Trames arc ebcspiy
made, and oceupy littie rons, it wtih lic wetl te have
severai ef themi. Tlaey may be made te serve
other useful purposea.

Many farmere atil te put np ice because tbey
tink au tee-bouse te be loei eestly fer thein. WVe
bers give a htut whteb sic reccived frein a ucigli.
borlag fariner, seme ycars sg>, s te puttiug up les

iu s cerner of tIse barn,
witheut auythiug more

---- thau a fcw beardsand
i sone sesidust. The

coolest corner of the
C baen la set spart for thse

i tee, sud a board te naïf-
cd tl the floor on eacli

-- ----- aide ef thse cerner, or
à 1 earose it, eue cf those

Fmg.l. plsse ep lwd-uoo se. sliould ho juat beucath
a boas of tIse upper

floor. Souse rougs boards ame tackcd to tIse
Posta et the harn sisil, Up te near the top. A

betten ta then ustled to the floor, eue inch froul
the buard ; this maies the foundatton ef wjebl
thse ground plan le as sbown st figure 1. if ucceea
cary, a boajd ta nailed up te the boams abeve,
for thse purpose seen to lie deeerthed. Tihe spaceât
a, ia, are fiiled wlth bawdust. The tee ta then piacIed
lu thse space, bouiideh h3 the dottcd Uinos, ptacliig
a foot of sawdust beneatb It, aud as IL ta put ft,
sawduéit te pekcd around It. The sawdust ta kOP

t

in at thse sides, b aud c, by uprlght boards piaeed
agatuet those uuaied tu thse fluer aud a bosco above
ut, or thse board nailed te thse beaxas hefore men-
tioed. The8e boards are thus kept lu their place.
Miteni al] the tee te in, il is wcil owvcred on thse top,

a apace for a door belug heft lu the board!ug aboYO
tha tee. Then a second row of boards Je plaeed be-
tweca the boards on the Iloor aud flie battonsi. sud
fasbencd as may-be ceuvenleat, a door apaco bcting
made te match the uer oe. The space betweffi
lIasse boarda may bo fluiod wlth eut atraw, sawdus

t
,

elover-cbaif, or sny other uou-couduetlug materhtii
up te the htght of the tee within. There fa no »
te close tIse door spaco,; IL wtll lie botter te 106190
that opon for ventilation. Figur 2 shows thé out,

1E1I 1

Fig. 2.-uEw oiw ses-asougu n4 saisN.
aide o!thla Ico-roons as It sppears frons thse barn
floor. fiuch s place as thta may ho cash7 sarrsngcd
lu many haras,; our nclgbber thus kopt an ample
supply ofr tee cery scasen wtthout loslug hy evaste
m2pre than bn usal In the lies butit lce.houaoi-

Amncrican Agricilturil

WÂLNIJT STAINS.

OuL WALNUT STAîc.-l qt. ltuseed oi1; 2 qto-
turpeutine; I pt,. Japuan; 4 parts umber; 1 Part
Vecettan red; lpart ye;low echre. This staiù 1
tlud te give the beàt watuut celer, las much estr
worked, and lu les@ lhable, te ce atreaked 030s
water or asphalItura etatus. Wlth eue ceat Or~
sbe1ac and eue ef varnish It gives a goed finisb,
tonsapie chairs, cribs, cottage bedatead9, bureaut1i
tables, etc.

FOR A CHIC AP WALN UT STAIN-U nilber sparts;
Veustian red 1 part, nsixed lu potash water; 10"
poteeli tesa gaf. wator. This makes a goed Stailo
te dtp cotlage bcdsteads lu If yen bave a taaLe
Or it eau be applied wîth a1 brush, sud wlpe the i
work ever wtth a rag after bruah!nq IL. Tb"i'
stain ta cheaper than the otl wplut; atain, bût t0
finish over titis takea double te stock eft ale O1u
statu, fer this statît like ail water @talin, o;ee'O
tIse grain, sud otl statu fille thse g raIn, te È"grctlA
exteut, sud twefceats ef varnish ou Lue -vât"r
stain doca not look as wcll as eue on tIse l
itatu,

Aneetur geed walnut celer la mals by d ssullr
lug 2 fbs. asphaltu n 1 gal. lurpoutîne, sud $t'
ter thse afthpaltum ta dissoived, add s tittle VeliO
titin red, sud 1 pL. Japsu drier. This mnates a
goed @tain wht-n IL Io first put ou but aftcr&
whle iL tfades eut tg a nasty, muddy celer, .51d
ubaes yen use great care lu staiuîng yeur worxi
IL wili run. This stala wlthont te Venetiau "
makea a geed rosewood Imitation when 0e
over a red greuud.

WALNUT W,&rgas ST.1N.-Buratssmber2 pat8a
rose ptuk 1 part; glue 1 part, nsixed lu w8t'er»
Ileat ail Logethor, sud apply wsrm te the Wi'r)
firat wlth a apouge, sud then wlttt a brust. -

122 [April, 1878.
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howevcr, stems 10 hcave 1)
mccent of thec ctisappointed un

Muteil lrtterc.st bas been exeited amougst dairy- iiitors, and other leadiiug
n1l bv the violent squabicie, or disute, whiec oc- is thes Bon. Hîarris Lewis,

eSrre4 Iu lte coiniiiittee appointeid by the Americait c-ocmitte-, thicecseives, ha

di8Plays at lice Ceuten-
laiExos1 10 1 1 A smail

illuoity, one p)erson l
lat, nui Itset! very tou-

spc!csad denscers
oe~ pposition tc lice

of thse commuittes.
Tiecaus o~55f thes dispute

Date a tg have been that a
nted devic!ocol

for cool-

P't la. question

TitIS, nI tice Assocati-,cc. '
IVic Party wilot

lgYu»», but a procce

eler Prncured the wicie
DQýl'etlOn of his grlev-ancer aud charges agaluatFi..-oE DÂR FÂTS
th eo1tuite and ticsg .- OE AITFCO

t4o451 fsctory, aud werît gto far as t0 couusel dcciry- Factor.v 10 bce usd1 adacpte,

t bot tflticibit their produets in lte building t cwelcl jcrccN ded focr the
Lereted for ticspurpose. Under thse circuusstances, produce msy btc sent there

frCoreWas a Very rcmarkahie eue, sud u1- ber. W e earnestiy join

ro taeyhad tice effeet of greatly eurtailiug thce urgiug ciatrymen to, scizetl

e-tritils o! the diciryrc- m o 0thce dairy exicibils. fug what ticey eau do to t!

OPEN

5COURT YARD o

Id H PASSAC.E.

BUcTTER 1 1[7CMES

PAS SA C. E:

issed away by lthe retire.
c mber of t1ic omnstltee,
uic. Thec Caîciadian ex.
daisymen, amoug wicom.
of Nc'c York, witc tihe

vs declared thce 'Mcdel

tY-UEBMTENNI&L EXH5BtTIO

1for au exhibition, sud
cars of whcctes-er dsairy
for the d4lacy !l (vto-
witic tics coucmittee in
ais oppurtnnity of sitov-

hs thou6ands o! vitors

123

A MODEL AXEBICAN DAIRY.

Fisg 2 -PTAi OF oactt'41c c.ctLOO-McccrL PAUTORY.
&ttejnily exhibition o! dairy products tisese wvre
%e t,5

5 boxes of ehecs frocs New York, agaînat
On olicer places,.of wbieh Wisco)nsin sud

-4yc.a sent ()Ver 200 sacit. Of! coccrsc ltce iceu-, if
1u tii ignorlug of a ictilliacît opî.urtuuity,

wtco wili be ait Piciladeipcia, ticis mentit. It wil be
cvcr to bc regretted if, bas iug macle a hegiuniug by
building a unodel fcjctoryc tihe daîrymenicidpr

mit or oblige it te become a ridiecuions filurhne by
witiicoding, their producte, Ritieb siense eu give
thes building an excuse for lts existence ticere.
Ftlled witi dairy aplsliaucc'5 and dair.v produtc,
tics buîilding would bc an interestiug attraction.
aniongst usany attractive exthibitions ; anci wicat-
cer gain la to occur throughi tics exhibition, tbe
wlcole wili accrus t0 tics dairyccacu of Anserica.

For tite information cof our readvrs luterested in
clicese factories sud creamsérics, we have euigrsved
aSic levaloct and plancs of tice Centecccbl. Dairy
Faetory, hilit bv Mfr. Wmlrn Biccdiug, of lise icytori,
]3coocuc Co., N. Y. lice buildincg is slcowcc at figure
1, thes malin Iloor at figure 2, tihe upper flour nt,
figure 3, Ilis stage for tise Itit tc e oxac

Fig. 1.-FLue OF? upprSI FLOOSI.

la weli siccitered by tics broad veranda wiceh sur-
rounids the building, sud there shutters mniglct not
be ccccdc'cI. TIse extra expense, icowever, would bec

stnail lu consparisoa witc tics teueifitsticat would
bc lQrived frois lcein. Tics cost of tics building l

abo-ut tq,QO, whtei, lsowsver, is large on aceounti

o! icsdificutie ofbuilding in a city, but la flot
by ay meus ecesive, for a bouse or thus size, and
cumpetetassudticorougiuese of conatruin.

Ah /m erica n A ariculturwist.
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Il

puisagc i& madle tseS whole leugts of the building,
from whiehi thce doora open int tise vaious depart-
mletcts, as slhuwit. At tice rear lg au opén court 1
yard, aud" an open passage way, sheltercd by a:
tcroad vernda, runs ail G.rould lice wlugs. The
construction gives ahundant air sud ventilaîtion,

and perfcct faeilîtles for
thes utmoattccaànîîess' aidc-neatss. The mainubiîd-1

- - -- - -ing la 116 by 28 fret, sud,
~~~thcs wiugs 56 by 30fe!

-s-----~~~eaci. Thse ciceese-room.
-= ~ bitter-rooxu, and cresmn.

ery, are eaeh 30 by 28 feet,.
aud the ciseese make-room'
is 26 by 28 feet. Tice sec-
ond floor contalus store-
roomeansd liviug-rooms.1,
Grated venUlators are Iu
thse floor aoid ceiling of ail
thes passage ways and
store roonms,grivhsgabund-

tinte of ventilation, whIchIe~. eou bc reguiated by
silies iu thes grates. Thes

lan6 of tics butter audj
clicecce-roonis lu the maint

building are rcadily un-
'N. derstood fromi thce engrav -

lugs. Thse ralsed plat-
forma admit of ticorough ventilation, aud lu tice
butter-room a constant flow of cool air la procursd
from theile hegt. Thce mode! faetory 15 fot fur-
nished with ahutters, whlich would be needed for
actual use, to bicade tise atore-rooma from. thse auui'a
iccai, at leat, on tih- upper floor. Tie lowcr floor

1 Pig. 4
.- STÀox FOR BUTTERt.

80011, berpacfit 
pr hs
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LIGHT BRAIIMAS AND JAPANESE BANTAMS.

Portraits are given above of towis of two con-
apicuous breefis. One ls remnarkable for Ils large
aise, and the other for 1h3 diminutive, as well as
pictureaque and odd appearance. The Llgbt Brah-
ma la now well known amougst breedera aud fan-
elora, but la, not yet nearly so pupular amongat
farmers, sud thuse who rear poultry for muarket, as
l should be. The above portraits are drawn fromt
111e from seime birds bred aud owncd by Mes6ra.
Magrane & Fairservice, of Woodside, near Newark,
N. J. These gentlemen, who are well known
amongat tancy poultry breeders, have been more
than usually succes8ful lu haking premluma at ei-
hMitions, sud their hîrds are lu great demand, not
only at home, but lu forelgu countries. Some fine
apacimens were reeutly sold sud shlpped te au
Enghsh breeder. Atter au luapec#ion ot thelr
poultry, the selection ut a pair for'Illustration waa
D0 easy malter, as Il was dîfflcuit tb ehoose where
SDsny were worthy of the distinction. Havlng au
frequently descrlbed the Llgbt Brabsaî, we need
flot now repeat their characteristles, but merely
point out here, the small head, the lofty carniage,
the broad f ull breait, the deep round body, the
short stout limbe, ail of whlfih mark the hlgh-bred
bird, and une produelng a great amount of fiesh
wlth the last offal. This la une dlstingulshlng tes-
turc of the Brahma fowl, whleh renders l a- profit-
able breed for the farmer. No other bird excels it
as a wlnter layer, sud as Il la a guud mother, the
pleutttul fitiff about it serving to keep the chieXti
warmu lu the coldeal weather, sudi as the chicka are
hardy, Il la easy to have very early bîrds. The
yousg bîrds, as brouiera, are remarkably Juicy, wel
fiavored, sud tender, sud lte youug cuekerela uf 4
tu i utonths. welghing, as lbey easily do, 8 tu 9 Ibo.,
make moat exeellot roustera. As wlth ail hîgit-
hred, pure races, the haif-bred crosses uf these, ou

the commun stock, are nearly as good as lthe pure
bred. There la nu breed that excels the Lîght
Brahma as the farmer's fowi. To introduce une
young cock for every 25 commun bina, would haloe
eaaly double the vaine of lte fermer'@ yearly pro-
duet. This we eau sa afler severai years' ex-
perience, durlng whlch our main stock bas been
ufthibI breed, aud having bad occaslonallY someC
bundreda uf crosa-bred chiekena for the market.

T> shlow tle rpirit uf that coutntry, we wiii mentoli
the gratifving fact that. lately fifty thtousand franiO
)lave bien nppropriated iu nid of artisans who havi
menitoruons objecta tu exîtibit Bt te Paria BExpcaItoni
uf 187o8, the objecta being ccnstruced by maen wh0
are wtîrking- un Ibsir owa account, but are issable ta
defray lte expensa of exhibition firose their owns rê-
sources. The Prefeeta of each cf ltsé eighty.aix de-
patîents are lu supervise lte appicaionis under ti

were taken, are also te property of Mesars. Ma- ed aeW rs
gr'ane & Fairservice, who, tu save trouble, request
us t0 atate ltai they have noue ut these birds for Ti"m orngin cf tape-worm. ie the stin1 of sassai

sale Ibis sîsson. These quaint 11111e crealures are jtork, wiîich biast net bien sufficiently eooked ta deas01o

drawn lu proportion to lte larger bird.s, sud weigh iii> germ. It may asa bi communicaledl t0 beef by
a puund sud aquarterescli. Thei plumage lswhite, the knife of lthe butcher shuld he cul pork sud beef

îxcepllng soine oftthe wlng teathera, the laul, sud Ivtt te saine kîuife. The gecrin adheres 10 the lua.

sometimeas tbe lips ut the neck featbers, whlch are rior ef tine humait intestines, s'ton becornes th. bond oi

blaèk. Ths legs are lunlght yeliow. The tail la lte J Ili taîc.worrn, sel dien te links grow, eaeh of whlcb

muaI curions part ufthIis breed, belng large, sud elitsan d igestat indepeudently of tihe hesd.
carried au ereet ar tu nearly touct lte bead. The 1Tu remove il, s large dose of Rochelle sait. ia.gte
legs are au short as tu ba almosi Invisible, sud Ibis lit niglît. at 10 o'cluek lu lthe morniug a dose la givea
gives lte birds a curions creeplng sort ut gaît. The Mtade ut ounce of bark ut pomnegranate rouI, 4 draciiO
Ilttie hans are exemplary mothers, sud une ut themf, I>ultp4in-seed, i driachit etitereal extract cf male fera,
with a hrood ut tlny chieks, 'would ho the dîligit J dtîseýiu powulered ergot, 2 drachms î'owiered galai
uf a boy or girl, as waii as attractive pets for old araiie, sud 2 dropts of croton ail. Titi pomegrangt4
folks. Titis hread bas the virtua, rare aniongat hatik sud putnpkiit-seed are 10 be tlturougitly liruitîed,
bantams, ut helng exceedingly peaceable and quiet.1 i, îttcegt uidlu8one fwtrfr1

The Anurica?& Aqricïtltiirist. ititttîtes, tue,, qtrained lhrough a coare clih. Tise

The True way to Treat Workmen. emuiliifrtwlrtbd pwhliesaaad
Titipj-speityof rane afer iermisortsne inextttet oft usale fern, aud t4sîn fuirîud mInt an emalou

Thearispette lu lite ttr igerumesoue ino wi>ttjit hedtecuction. lit each case lieworm willb10 x'
wai impl itet h îr t glYmntto pelied alive sud c,,tire within two heurs.

enîcoutrtge andtt asit lte oîtiv abtirce cf aIl wealtb- Ttati pecpiolarmtseDgiaafrW

indutriil atti ttisset cutubitra wlit itefa 1 th a r an sd lu slitilar tu the oid establisited înethod; bat
ou accoitut of titi excellence of sIl French pruducta, t ý rtcent ptublcation informa us that witîrs this failed,
titere ta ait aimost uniimited deusand <tir tte n lu elithe aewriasfecvlydvnoub Mustmarkts f te wrldbascaued he dpresio ofaildillited csrbolic aciti, wtich in a poison for ail ais»g
trades te lie lest feut lu France titan ast>wltere ee. atuiîoals and itiférior formes cf life.
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il THE PRICKLY COXMY.
iyt0 lustrations represent a plant now mucli re4,ommended,

SFrench scientific jouruals, to farmers, as yielding large
~tllrttie 0 f excellent forage. It is known as the prickly com-

> 3" tB botanical naine being symphytum aiperium. With
qel othe rapidity of growth and amount of herbage yielded

lttthe Journal die l'Agriculture de la France, of October 7
., %,78. «Two sets put late into the ground.in the month

eue ,In a fairly deep soil but of poor quality, gave on Sep.
r 9"the ont 7,150 Iba. forage, and the second 3,85Olbs.

heghrO29 ofea lant was 15 inches. diameter 32 inches.
6 aP rance w a t of the amali eugraving, Fig. 2, which
Ira e from nature at the Botanical (' arden, Kew, in Eng-

atW cows, to which we offered the leaves freslily cut,
!at 01  t Once, in spite of their roughness. The quaxitity of

s88per cent, and the proportion of nitrogen 0.4 per cent
Il ipeenl state, or about the *same as in green Indian corn.

]bettal of nitrogenous substances is about one-third, a re-
1,kable ?ichness, jastifying the high opinion cultivators who

ZO tiied it have fernied of the p an t. T& sets we experinent-
Tort Were sent us by M. A. E. Ragou."

r5e,6 Jounal cPAgriculture Progressive says "We persist in
Ctae ing this plant, chiefly for smail and middle farming;

Ptilie hoeûo a large scale will probably adopt it ahl in
bO MieThe price of the plant is high ;but we must not
401en aia thousand plants will yield from fifteen to twenty

The following letter, dated October 30, front Culloor, in
Malabar, Madras Presidency of Brtish India, was received by
Land and Water, froin the pages of which we select the engrav-
ing :

IlThus far I arn glad to be able to report most favorably on
the progreas of the comfrev roots 1 brought out witli me hère
for the Tarnbracherry Coffee Estate Comnpany. 1 have them
planted on a low, marshy soul, in ridgea three feet a part, taking
care previously to, have the soul broken rip two feet deep, and at
subsoil of the ridges making a good coating of cattie manure
mixed witb jungle sou. By this cultivation the roots wifl not
only have considerable depth of soil to grow in, hut in the event
of having a dry season, the manure, being placed at a fair depth
under the top soul, will tend to make it moist for a very conai-
derable time. I was greatly surprised at the quick germinating
qualities of these roots, whieh, in several instances, had flot
been planted more than forty-eight hours at about three to four
inches below the surface. 1 also found, after a voyage of six
weeks from England, on opening the case, that the roots had
germinated a little. The comfrey has now been planted about
ten days, and promise well. 1 only hope our cattie will take to
it here, as, being so quick in growth, it will be invaluable, ini
my opinion, bore on coffee estates as a standard food for cattie:
grasses being often diffleuit to obtain during some seasons of the
year. I shaîl advocate its trial to niy agriculturhI frienda in
England. I arn surprised it is flot more generally grown. To
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MCFARLARD'S IMPROVED COFFEE-POT. THE GURILLA -

This invention consists, as shown in the ac.olipaniiyiîii en Tite gorilla is " fe largest of the anthropoid apes ;and sitîce Ilis
graving-, in the combixtation with a coffee-pot of a colfee-re- discovery in 1847, by Dr. T. S. Savage, hf lias attracted much
cptacle an tanro oe osrciiweeytegoni .eite rn auait.Tewiia fD Clîaillu have (folle

cotrée is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~rnaral thruhyiiueadmyb hnleloejf.1,temr ofmlaieu ihti eak eanimal ;and its
cofre-otlevixg te iqud cffr tercti eaix or se 'l'lie strength, ferocity, and cuiinig have madie it remarkable even

coffee-pot, A, miay be of anly stlitahie form iproinMn tht th ese dava of natural --onders. The gorilla is chiefly f
shown~ýj iii th nrvnbti spefrbvnai yidis ont the west ccast of Africa, hoth north. andi south of the equator.

Isli-litly tapteriîïg. The bottomn, 1), is conceavo--oiivex, so thiat j t is ge-iieraIIy accu in troo1 ts of? tour tenitties andi one maie ; andonyisoM reiewi etdrci uLt tvwhl L tîtese neyer assocîiate withi other animais,. The muscular strengtb
tral portion will be slightly ahove the stove, andi iili t Od>e I of the corilla s oreat. lemrhssedl oad i nxY
be prevented front becomiing, so liot as Lu blini any collée îvhichi beatiiug his breast with both han:ds and roaring tcrribly ; whefl
may settie on the bottom. The top tapers front te tupper etige near enioughi, h'e springa ulton huin, andi destroys bina by tearingt'
of the aides of the pot to the lower edge of the ring or baud 1dm to pieces. One of Du Chiailluis tnt-n wvas eviscerated by a
wlnch receives the lici. ILextends, slightly heyond tu ''le iiersingle biowv front the Jîa of a1 gorilla.
side of the ring so as to forni a Rlange, as sitowî iii the engrav- lut thec dense forests of the African ccntiincnt, man can onuY
ing. The coffee-receptacle consisLs of e, cylindricai ca-ise or box, adi-a1nce With di(hoitlty ;and the miastîta that pt-rvades them 1S

soutier or later fatal to mankinit. But here the gurilla takes UP
his aboie, aii Iis long aias and prehiensible tocs enable him tO
swing limscif over long distances between the trees, and thus LO
wander over large tracts of counitry, passing each night in a

f rudely contstructed nest made for te purpose.
I Sote of Lte anties of the gorilla are aniusing, and resemble

aeti uin clarteristics to a remarkabie degree. Mr. A
R. Wallî,ce liad one in Borneo ;and when he gave it a piece Of
food to uts likiutg, it licked its lips, drew iii its cheeks, and

. . .. . .. . .turnetd i) iLs ei-es with an expreýsion of supremne satisfaction-
if iL dîsliked a mnorsel, it wouid roll it round on its tongue, and
then pnshiotbtweiLlps If iL coulti not geL tho f od iL
desired, it woul semeat like a baby in a passiotn.

The specinien slîown iii our engîaving, in his sagacious watckl
fulness against strangers, is at once on the alert on the approach,
of a sirtîtge luotst,-1 ; tutt te intruder who wili face such a
sentiîci iusi lie citîter very ignorant or very incautious. Tie
picture is so vivid anti life-like tliat it sýema almost like a por-
trait takeit on te spot ;it is te work of Mr. Jos(-ph Woif, the

G, tise upper enti of wiit is open, and has its etige tuirned ont- eminent rtattirtiist anti artist, wlîose book, " The Lité and Habits
ward tofor a iaîue ya sortdisanc beiw iitili s aof W ilt Atiitais," we have heretofore had occasion to notice-ý

series of perforations, hi Titis ('ace has a movabie hottoint i
which situts over te bottoin of te cii es, Cr, like tite cuver
of a box.. ut is prove-led witit an annular alct, k, wiihen- AN ANECDOTE 0F SIR ISAAC. NEWTON.
gages a piu V', by whîîci aseans it mpy be reaiiy attaciiet anti
held in place, andi as readiulv rcîîovcd. Oti the iitaide of this Tite litosie whicit Newton occupied on the south aide Of,

Cit5, a a uitbitpoit sa pîtîon , o erortetisîtet LeicestcrStîuare, in London, is stili standing, and his observa,
metal, wi-h with tlîe buttoitn , forms chaînher in wltîch the I tnryi-V i.Aitown Lu s-isitors. Wien lie tooký up lus re.sidence
cotfee is retaitteti turing the pi-otess of sLeepinig, titi! case, G, Lutec1re, btis îîext dloor neiglibor was a widow lady, who was mucis
being taken otnt anti iiiverted ixhile tie coflée is beiîîg plaeed in pnzzlcd by tue littie site observeti of the philosopher. One of the
the chanîber, aîtd the reinovabie bottoin is itiaceti in position. Fioso h oa oif fLtdî alt pnhroedy
The case is titen iowereti into tue cofice-pot until the Ilange, Y, wbiet ainoîtg uther donîîstic news, site mentioneti that soIn0

Jresta upon te ihutige, d'. Boiiing water is tien poured iiîto tise One tA coutc to reside in te adjoiniing honse who, she feit
top of te case, G, su thtat iL passes through the grounti collée certaitn, SVas a poor, crazy gentlemant, " becatîse, " ase continued,

Iin the coîlce-citamber, anti riscs outaide of the case, 0, care "lie diverta hiniseuf in tise otideat way imaginable. Every moru-
beinig takî-n nuL to let te watcr risc above the p)erforationis h, inc, wlien tise suit alunes so hrightiy that we arc obiiged Lodraw
on the insitie of te case. G, bunt to cause it to pass titrongl tiet-Lite- winttiw blintis, he takes his seat in front of a tub of soaP-
grounil collépe aîîd rise outsitie of tîte ca.se before passimt, titr-ongi i studs, atid occnpies itimself for itours blowing soap-bubbI0S
tisese perforations. The collée-pot beiig tits filleti anti ttrraritl thîrouigh a coîninion otay pipe, anti inteuîtly watches thema till

is allowedti o reinain uipoiit Li stove until the inifusion is coin- Lhey bursL. , fie is iloubtiess iiow at has favorite amusement,"
piete. Tise circulatioti of liqitit wiil non'b hoLrouigi the colfee site atduti " do conte arîd uook at himr."
h. When te infusion is cuîttjlete, dine case is reinoveti front Ti te getleman aiiet and then ivent up stairs, wlîen, aft8rtîte pot hy nesîts of a cross-bir, -M, atlachei tî its upper lookittg tlîrougi te wiudow in tue adjoining yard, he turned
portion, leaving tise clear liquiti coffee in te pot ready for use. arouilid antd said : -My' dear madam, the person whom. yOli

-8cïcat~~~ uppose Lo be a poor luîîatic is no otiser t han the great Sir
__________________Isaac Newton, studying te refraction of light upon thin plate,%

&penonienoit witicl is beautifully exhibited upoît the sàuaofacominon soap)-bubble."

Iievsli.iper rvptîrter a féw îiays igo, 1 tuf (ir.,le aeron-aîit,
ex1 îrcssed Iii. viws ttf tise poýýsiiliit * fiailo4o't1ing. ais fohiowsý:
01 li ons itîay bc- maîde of huiler i ron if I Itil t large elttuîgiî.
Von kiîow it isLise battie, of cubes anutti stîlc-t. W th ie
sur-face is douildt tihe ctbe i,; quadru tiîl anti n balinoît of

.419 fe het diattiotet- tf CUPPei b0iler Id if e Wiii it tIl a1 titn-uf-
war -thip antt -tait aia' witi it. Witi t ih a t;tiîoîn stuceet
w itii bI n s anti ittitr mitio s loti ut ft tIIi tk lîLctset
tattt coti it tirciiio a iesigt - ttî g h-it~(

of tite h<ti ini w iii li itote foi. sceuti lit. eX 1 dîîinf tt . Iiî:t
tus N« eriiabwtgsiett al ittete(t(ttt2 n")il ~ît 'n~ii iLs"

I telinition unt'i fli se tif te 4,auibton.

Siate Roo-fu.

Av(-i- e- foti ical1 system of slating buildings withl large
Si al (-;s 1 as f oiiows- The î-af ters are placed at a clear distance
ttpart about 1 -ý is less than te withth of the siates. Do'Wn
the vecnter of ecdi rafLter is naileti a ifillet, thus forming a re-
bale oit cacli sie. in whic thLie edges *of Lise siates reat, beiig
sc(-ured( Iîy back ptt, or-as titis iooks' smeary andi uneVen,
-iv a second fillet 2 inches wider titan the first, nailed over
it so as; Lu cover te cdges of the siates anti hoit hcm doW13-
E-aci siate laps about 3 inches over the one beiow it. Oni1Y
hiif thse number Ns rcquircd in this as compared with thse 0T"
dînary inethoti of siating, anti no boarding or bàtttens are le-
c-;saî-.-oe o n Bifldiny Coi;îstruiou.
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THE Hh2RPY EAGLE.

THE HARPY EÂGLE.
Sitting motionlesa on the ground in the corner of the eagles'

cage, in Central Park, New York city, is a curions bird which,
at first sight, visitors mistake for au owl, and wonder why it is
confined amnong the more noble birds of prey and apart troni its
own species. The creatuire rarely stirs from its favorite corner.
Whien food is offered, or when some one of the eagles ventures
to approach it too closely, it erects a tuft of feathers on the
back of its neck, and twists its head about with a rapidity that
shows it, despite its sleepy attitude, to be keenly on the alert.
The eaglcs, eveit the huge bald-headed inonarclis of the air,
cherish s whio]esomie respect for the formidable beak and litige
talons, and permit the uncommunicative stranger to continue
its p)o nderous thinking without intruding upon its meditations.

Thjbird is a harpy eagle (harpya destructor), and is probably,
next to the condor, the moat dangerous and ravenous bird of prey

indigenous to the N1ew World. It inhabits the tropics betweefl
Mexico and the soutliern patrt of Br:îzil, and abounds in great
numbers in the warm regions iii the interior of South Aniericg-
In size it is smaller than the condor, but larger than the true
eagle, and stands as a kind of connecting link bctween tbe
latter and thie buzzards. The characteristic features of the bird
are well showîî iii the engraving presented herewith. The be5lk
is strong and curved, andJ the tail long ; and the wings are O
medium size. The back, wings, upper cliest, and neck or'
greyish black, the tail i4 black with whitishi cross bands, the
lower cliest and abdomen are wliite, and the claws yellow.

hinlike the condor, the hiarpy avoidas high mountains where
the air is rare arîd cold, and dwelis iii dense forests or on theo
shores of large bodies of water. Its food is small animais, es-
pecially inonkeys. Regrarding its eggs ur its breeding hiabits,
but very little is definitely known.
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